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%he gtixbyterian Zion. Sureiy this is something to,
live and work for!1 Our Foreign Missions
are nlow for the lirat tixne unifled, so that?NOTHER year is over, with its toils and we have an equal interest in ail our five4A rewards, its joys and so.-rows, its sowing missions. And ail the five missions are en-and reapingits Bmiles and tears--another joying abundantly the blessing of Heaven.year, with ail its great; burdens, has gone be- We need not; here dilate on the progressfore the judgment seat of God. No time nmade in our Home Missions. It is feitcould be more smtable, for a review of the everywhere that the permanent growth andpast -with its triumphs and failures, its de-. welfare of the Churcl argely depend on thefeats and victories, its springtides of hope and pro-sperity of oui Home Missions, hence alits harvests of tears. As a Church, we have our Preshyteries are paying increased at-tried to extend oui borders wherever fields tention to, the work. Equally proIniing,of usefuluess were pressed upon oui atten- for good is another year's succesa of thetion, and -when the meaus were within oui Augmentation Fund. Neyer may we havereach. We have been consolidating the to record a year of falling away, of back-happy union consumxnated eleven years sliding, in regard to thspart of the Church'sago. God lia greatly blest ail oui enter- work 1prises, so that the Church as a -whole may We think it will be shewn by the neitwelI sing her songs of thanlksgiving to hier table of statistical retu.rns, that the additionsglorieus Head. lun ail the years, Rie is to, the church in 1886 have been unprece-leading us in paths of peace and -aseftilness, dentedly large. This is what we bave been-removing obstructions, taking down bar- toiling and praying for. As te past isriers, fning oen doors of unlimited ise- ever the seed of the future, let us hope. thatfuliness. And year by year Hie is givinlg the progress of the past year shail be anmore graco to enabie Ris people to live up incentive, and a steppingmstone to largerto their priviieges. From Newfound.land progress duxing the coming year. Have weto Vancouver's Isiand, the voice of discord not passed out of a period of comparativehas been hushod. The happiest dream of deadness and dearth into a period of warm-,oui fathers snd of oui own enilier years er life, larger hope and fuiler fruition?bas been fiilfihled. No war for battie Oui coluinns have recorded the mourni-aound is board within the walls of our Pies-, fui fact, that one and another of oui stand-
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ard-bearers have fallen: a mournful fact for
us, but for theni a joyous entering upon
their reet and reward. Sorrow and bereave-
ment have visited xnany homes of pastore
and people, death has been busy; and the
miessage has reached us witi every succeed-
iug day, IlWhatever thy hand findeth to do,
do it with thy miglit." The tume is short.
The opportunity for wotking, for giving, for
building up the Xingdom, is passing swiftly
away, but the Kingdom passes not away;
and evsry oe that believes in Christ shahl
not die as regards hie soul : aye, and hig Sn-
fluence for good s3hail not came, but shal
increase as the'years roll on.

Wo face the future. What are our plans
for the New Yeat 1 'We know the programme
of the Church as a whole--ths workshelbas
pledged herseif te do at home and abroad.
But every congregation, and every member
and adierent must also work; else there
must be failure. It is well to, resolve that
the ensuing year shahl be one of steady and
serious prosecution of duty. For thre end
d raws nigh. How late or how soon Christ
shail corne ive know not. But we, know
that our life on eartir is as a shadow, and
that there is none abiding. For ail of usthe
end of life eannot be far away; let ont
years be so used as that the world shall be
better for our having lived ln it, and the
Church stronger for ont having been mein-
bers of it.

CHAMOI Ni ) TH= TETE-NoIR.

eNE Sunday tveing Sn the b-3ginning of
01October, wbile standing on tedor-

stop of a hotel at Geneva, I overbeard the
waiter talking te an American gentleman
,who had just arrived. I perceived that
thre stranger was expressig surprise that
hoe could flot ses Mont-Blanc, as he had
bean assured ,hat he should from this point
of view. As that was my own difficulty
I listened te the conversation. IlYou don't
Ses ity, aaid tihe waiter. IlNo, I Must &'iy
I do not," wae thre reply. IlTbrere," point-
iSg is finger straight acrose the Lake, "'it
is clearly te, be seen at thie moment," IlPar-
don me," said the stranger, "but really I
fail te, see it.'I "Yen ses that red-roofed
house on thre other aide? 1" IlYes," IlWall,

J right in lino with that is ivIont-131anc."'"You don't sea it yet? '" «'Ko," look higher,
"Stiil 1 cannot Seo it," was the answer.
"Look higlier," said the other. Sure

enough, it wvas visible ail the while, but so
high, gthat both of us had mistaken it for a
big white cloud. Muai more we might
often se by Illooking higher." We are
a long way from that great inountain that
reaches an altitude of 15,780 feetýabovo the
sea. Perhaps, even at this distance, however,
one realizes ite heiglit quite as wvell as when
standing' at ite foot; but we go to have a
nearer view of it. Frorn Geneva to Cham-
oni is ô3ý miles. We are comnfortably
seated in an open "Ilgec, with a eau-
vas awning over our heads, and five stout
hormes ini front of us. lu haif an bout we
are in France and learn a lesson, in geo-
graphy-that Chamonix and Mont-Blanc
are flot in Switzerland, as is commonly sup-
posed, but in Savoy, a French Province.
The aoenery ificreases in interest at every
stage.* We change horses and drivers six
times; and think we do very well if we
average five miles an hour, for the valley
of Chamonix is 2,215 feet above the Lake
of Geneva. It is uphi vrork ail the way.
but the road is one of the fi.est in tie
world. We arrive at Chamonix just irn
time to, ses the golden hues of sunset fad-
ing on the white peaks far above us. .W
are at the foot of Mont-Blanc. The first
thing after supper was to arrange with the
"lSociety of Guides" for to-morrow's work.
This Society regulate, every detail in wiich
the services of guides are required. You
must tae the guide that is appointed foi
you and pay hlm the regulation fee. Two
mules and two guides are at the door of
our "lpension " next morning. The lads
help us inte the saddle, the pilot mule te-
ceives a probe fromn an Alpenstock, and we
are off sky-,ward. Ses that ye fai ot out
by the way, Ilnay, rather," - says my
genial companion-" that ye faîl flot of."
There is less danger, however, of that than
mi ght be supposed, for, once seated in it,
the saddle is s0 constructed, you cannot
easily got out of it, unlese, indeed, you and
your mule should together corne to grief.
If "Nena" should fail, great will be the fal
thereof!1 It is a vory steep ascentby a rougi,
winding, narrow path, to the hôtel at
Montanvert, 3,000 feet above Chanionim,
whsre -we are te lea-ve the mules and cruss
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the ice afoot. We are 80o1n upon tho frozen ini an hour and thiee quarters. Ilere aremaus that crawls down the gorge at the rate the mules awaiting us, bunt a look at theof perhaps, a fow inches i.n twelve monthe. 1 teep zig-zag that leads te the valley jeAt any rate Ilit moves." It Ï3 said te be in enougli-better be foot-ore than run the riskmauy places a hundrod feet thick. We cau of a broken necir. In due time our feetbolieve it, for hoe and there we look down tread level ground again; snd we are con-into crevasses whose pale green walls reach viuced that Mont-Blanc ie every inch asthe vanishing point before they reacli the high as it le said te be, and have no desirebottom. We eau hear the rush of waters te approach any nearer to, Ilthe awful mon-far below. Soon we are climbing over areh.» The vailey of Chamoinix is twelvewaves of ice, tweuty te twenty-five feet miles long and only about half a mile wide.high, by steps eut 'with an axe. Several It bas a population of four thousand peas-times "«my feet were. al.mc3t gone," wheu ante, the majority of whom, are very poor.my trusty guide seized mny haud with a The village is chiefiy Composed of -hotels,grip I shall neyer forget, it was like the for the accommodation of the 20,000 visitorsoinch of a blacksinitlis vice. It esia~ed as who cornehere annuaily, In front of thethougli that man's life was bound up in R. C. Chuicli, there je a rock-monument tomine--if one perish, both must. Now I the meniory of Jacques Balmat, the fuet to,uuderstand botter the meauiug of IlThy rod ascendMont Blunc, in 1786. The averageaud Thy staff they comfort me,"7 as I lean on nuinher who make the ascent now je fortyMy Sharp pointed Alpenstock and feel my- anuuaily. It takes the beet part of twoseolf drawn up by the strong hand above days, costs $50, aud je nover unattenidedme. Tho warm-heaited fellow could not with danger. The most terrible tragedyspeair a word that 1 understood, but Lis that, ever ocourred here took place on theface was eloquent, hie eye as Sharp as an l3th of September, 1870, wlien elevexieagle's, and hie foot as sure as a chamois. persous, eight of theni being guides andIn haîf an hour we reached the further porters, perisbed near the summit, iii ashore of that etrange sea. We had crossed terrifie snow-.etorm. One of the party waathe Hers de Glace. It le quite easy wlien the IRev. G6eorge McCorkiudaîe ' of Gourock,you kniow bow to do it. À littie lower "lA man greatly beloved," to, wlose mn-dowu, it assumes a much more turbulent ory a stone bas been ereotod in the church.shape, aud is called the Glacier de, Boig, yard, beariug the suggestive inotto,"U>There it muet be utterly impassable. It jse cru, ibipatria.")
a gigantie rapid in ice, tuiubling over an It je svon o'clock ini the mnorning. Theicline of 45', or, rather, bavingthe sppear- mountains are ail veiled in mist. lIt rainasuce thiat sucli a cascade would have if beavily. The mules are at the door. Thephotographed instanter. We uow commence baggage je strapped on behind the saddlea.the descent. The track lias many ups aud Our departure, fromn Chamonix was like adowns, over aud among the debrie of ava- miniature funeral procession, - two, verylanches. Sometimes we are in a Spray- sedate-looking pedestrians, aud two mules,bath from waterfalls a thousand feet bigli, foilowed by the guide, ln single fyle. Atat other points we see great bouldere ou the the frest h we inount our drookit steedsbalance, ready on slightest provocation te sud travel on elowly for some miles. Pre-fail sud crush us te atome. At length, the eutly there ie a rift iu the cloude. Greatculmiuating point is reached-"l The Mau, banke of mist roll away in iront of us; svaià vas." This is, in places, littie more than Patch of bine le seen overhead, then thevery uarrow steps eut iu the face of perpenu- sun shines upon us ln ail bis glory. Wedicular rock, with rode of iron let into it maire a long ascent over a splendid newto, hold ou by. "lSplendid view sud re- road, sud obtain magnificeut views ofcommeuded te ladies," sys oui guide-book, mountai peake and shiuiug glaciers. Webut what about old moen? Certainly tlzey descend inte a valley and ou the levelhave naeed to, look onily wbere te plant their road make good time. Do you kuow thefeet at escli successive stop. ]3eyond this, leugth of a Chamouix mule's stop? it,a email auberge, called The Chapeau, in- je six feet, by careful measuiemeut . ILSvites us to reet, be rofreshed sud be thanir- hind foot overlape hie front foot 'every tixnufui. We bave descended a tliousaud feet by twelve luches ; te do this lie muet, oui]
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Up bis back like a caterpilfr.r and shake his
rider like a rocking chair. Wheu lie cornes
to a difflouit place, hoe twinee bis spindie
shanke around each other, and he turne
quite round ini bal bis own length. Wliat
a atrange old-faehioned valley thia ise! with
ita ricli carpet of green.. Himdreds cf cows
are grazing in companies of from six to a
dozen, each herd tended by cow-boy, or
girl. The women wear great cow-skin
coats. The men are Uressed in faded green
fuastian or corduroy. Each cowhlas suspend-
ed from its neck a ponderous bell.Yo
wlio are fond bf fine nmusic, 1 wish you
could have heard the clanging of those
bells ' in the valley of Valorcies. The
,wooden homses are pictu.resque, very old,
very brown, and loaded with big atones, to
prevent tlie roofs from being blown off.
Tliey have Ilaccommodation for man and
beast," and it was difficuit, ini passing, to
dietinuish which part of the dwelling was
intended for the one and which for the
other. They were both alike dirty.

'We reacli Chlatelard at noon. Here ia a
comfortable inn. 'We cail a hlt and dine.
Lt fa the hlf-way house, and we are in
Switzerland again. After dinner, walk a
mile. The down grade fa proverbially easy.
Down we go. The valley contracta. Dark,
pine-clad mountains wall it in. A roaring
torrent dashes through the defle : it may
moat fltly be called the valleyof desolation.
t- lias become weird, lonely and savage.

A black, round-headed mountain cornes in-
to view. That fa the Tete Nfoir, wbich
gives its name to the pase. It fa 6,591
feet higli. A series of zig-zags takes us far
up its side, whence we get wonderful viewe
of tlie valley below and tlie hiles behind
and before us. We go down, again through
a beautiful foreet, and pause now and then
to taire stock of the flora and fauna. 0f
foreat trees, we find pine, larcli, and sprues
of varions kinda. Anxong the fiowering
planta, there are saxifrages, sempervivurna,
heaths, red and white, blue-belis, autumnal
orocuses, rock-thistles, and the wild geran-
ium and rhododendron: ferns in endiese
variety, blueberries, the email mountain
cranberry, strawberries and faspberries.

Tha titeepest and longeet hli Yet en-
countered etill lies between us and Martigrny,
where we expeet to catch the iron horse.
The scenie that -met our gaze 'when we reacli-
ed the Col-de-la-Forclaz-5,000 feet above

the aea-was an extraordinary one. We
were far above the cloude, and in front of
us, a sea of vapor, with hoere and there gray
niountain peaka looming out of the expanse
likae ails on the ocean. We commenced
the deacent, and, passing through the clouds,
soon there a a pread out before us the
beautiful valley of the Rlione, and Martigny
at oui feet. How soon shall we be there 1
11 I two hours," replied the guide What !
So near and yet so, far 1"''Ttc even so." Re
wvas right to a minute. There fa no royal
road to Martigny other than this.

Lt fa very steep; iL lias mnany turnings:
it isaeven very difficuit to the foot-sore,
weary pilgnim; but, iL cornes to an end.
Will my friende acrosa the sea forgive me,
if, lire the waiter of Geneva, from this
IPisgah height, I ask them to lift up their
eyee and "llook higier atmll 1 I There is a
more beautiful city than Martigny whîther
we expeot soon to go. So fan, yet so near!
Yes. To it, too, there fa but one road-a
royal road, truly, thougli encompassed vith
xnany difficulties, many trials: but 0, the
joy, the rest that remaineth for the people
of God in the city that liath foundations
wlioee maker and whose builder is God!

«There's a land that je fairer than day,
And by faith we may see it afar,

For th.e Father waits over the way,
To prepare us a dwelng place there."

"SIWUz we meet on that beaWtiful shiore V'
C.

àIMON PETE- FIRST 0F THE APOSTLES.*

Eplace Simon-Cephas-at the head
("of the twelve, not because ho was

the firat "lcalled." That distinction lias
been claimed for him., but the minute re-
cord given by John, ch. 1:- 40-42, makes It
clear tliat hie brother, Andrew, takes pro-
cedence of him iu t1hie respect, and iL lias
even beeu argued, not without reason, that
the honour of the protoclete belonge to
Plip. Be that as it may, thore is sufficient
reason for our placing the naine of Peter
irst, inasmucli as this position le assîgned

kh I the preparation of this article and the sketches
tat are to follow, tho writr haB drawn 1arqelv from

TzsLES la OFTS APOSTLES, by David Francis Bacon,
an admirable work. replete with extracts from the
Fathers. publishod by Young & Wilhorn, Newhaven,
conn., M85.
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to hirm in the officiai lists given by three of
the evangelists; and wherever the names
of the three favoured disciples ccur te-
gether, Peter's invariably stands first. I;
may be added that Matthew, ch. 10: 2,
empliasizes this distinction.-" The fiast,
Simon." We guard ourselves, however, in
according this pre-eminence te Peter, from
the implication that lie -%as endowed, or
that he ever claimed for himself, any
supremacy over the other disciples, or that lie
stood in any other relation te thein than the
primuB inter pares-first ameng oquals. If
lie ever aspired te any snob distinction, the
cap must have fitted hi when Jesus said
te the twelve,- IlIf any nian desire te be
the fi.rst, the saine shail be last of ail," and
whosoever will be chief axnong you, let him.
be your minister."

From, the Gospoe, we learn that Simnon
Peter was the son of Jonali, that hie was
bein at Bethsaida in Galilee, and that he
was brouglit up a fisherinan, as bis father
was before him. There is ne authentie in-
formation as te the date of bis bi.rth, ai-
theugl it is conjectured that he was about
the sanie age as Jesus Christ. At the tixne
of bis cail there is reasen te believe that lie
was a married man. (Mat. 8: 14). The
earliest recorded incident in bis 111e is that
mentioned in the first chapter of John's
gospel, where it is said that Peter and An-
drew were at Bethabara, on the eastern
bank of the Jordan-a long way frein their
home. Raving heard of the fame of John
the Baptist, then preaching and baptizing at
that place, they probably went frein caries-
ity te hear Ilthe great preacher," and when
the Baptist told thein distinctly that he was
net "11the Christ," but that the long,-expected
Messiah was even then ini their midst, we
may imagine their intereat L; have been
areused te the highest Pitclh, and when, on
the next day, this inysterjous person was
pointed eut te one of theni, we ean under.
stand how much was iinplied in the sain-I
tation-the inost honourable that one Jew
could make te another - IlRabbi," orI
Teacher!1 Nor do we wonder that Andrew's
first impulse was te go in search of bis
brother anid communicate te liii the great s
discovery he -had made. Strange it would
have been if Simen's enthusiastiè tempera-t
ment had net responded instantly te the I
invitation te cerne and see for himscif.
Surprised he mnust have been by the cordial

reception that lie met with from .lesus,
though it is net te be supposed that ho un-
derstood ail that was meant by tho new
naine, tlien and there given him-CEPHAs,"
alias Pdros-tie Reck-nan-iu reference te
peculiar excellencies which Ho wlie knew
what is in nman found in this; humble fisher-
intin. This first interview over, tlie twe
brothers doubtîa returned te ]3ethsaida
and resumed thoir occupation, net knewing
what te think of the inatter, and witliou.
realizing tlie new relationsbip tliey liad. con-
tracted. Possibly one or both of tL .m may
have visited their new friond at bis home
in Nazareth and become better asquainted
with hlm, in the intervai which eiapsed ba-
fore they receivedl the fermai call te followbum. QIî this wev have an account in the
firat three gospels. Jesus was tlien living at
Capernaum; it was but a short walk te
flethsaida, along the sea-shore, and xnany
a pleasant interview He doubtless had with
the fisherman's family. On one of these
occasions, Re invited Peter and Andrew te
leave their nets and to follew REim. This
they did unhesitatingiy, and thenceforth
attached themeelves te Ris persen and teacli-
ing. About this time, Peter and Andrew
removed te <Japernauni, and it is clear that
Jesus made Ris home with them. (Matt. 8:
14-16). After the mniraculeus drauglit of
fishes, (Luke 5 : 5-8), they accompanied
Jesus, in Ris Galilean ministry, and received
their flrst instructions in the duties of their
new vocation. Rere they witnessed many
of Chrise>s miracles and listened te Ris
sermon on the nieunt. Returning te Ca-
pernauni, they found Peter's niother-in-iaw
prostrated with fever which Jesus cured
with a word.

The next important event in P. ter's bis-
tory, is bis enrelment as one of the twelve,
te whom the name of IlAposties " was
âiven by oui Lord, (Luke 6: 13), and his
3oiemn commission te exercise bis gifts fer
Ihe first time as a missionary. Very suc-
ýessfui ail the disciples were in preaching
1he gospel and healing the sick (Luie 9 : 6).
"In their return te Capernaum, Jesus took
àhe twelve apart te a quiet place near Baeth-
;aida, and after preaching te them inpri-
iate, He performed the miracle of feeding
li five Lheusand with five loaves and twe
ishes. It was on their returu frein this
ilace by boat that Peter's impulsive nature
.ppeared conspicuously in bis venturing
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out on the water to meet bis Master. A
tittie later, when many of Hia disciples were
forsaking Him, Peter cornes boldly forward
and declares hie faith ini Him,-"l Lord, te
whom shall we go?1 Thou hast the words of
eternal life." Stili later, as they camne near
te, Cesarea Philippi, i anewer to a search-
ing question, Peter, as spokesman, for the
whole band, replies emùphatically,-"« Thou
art the Christ, the Son of the iàving God!1"
Then it was that he received the commenda-
tion which i later times was to give rise
to so muche ontroversy,-"Blessed art thou,
Simon Bar-jona," &c. (Matt. 16: 17). Upon
this single passage, the Churcli of Rlome has
ail along based ita dlaim for supremacy and
for the exercise of tyranny over its mern-
bers. But the opinion of Augustine in A.D.
397, that IlThe Rock" means Christ Him-
self, lias been universally adopted and de-
fended by the Protestant Churcli. No doubt
Peter was as much at a lose to understand
thie true import of the words as many of
the wise and learned have been since bis
tirne, but if he was unduly elated, it was
net long before he was humnbled by the
stern rebuke-"« Get thee behind me, Satan 1"
-In your aspirations after worldly distinc-
tien, you forget that the true test of your
love for me is te believe witli unquestioning
faith, what I have repeatedly said to, you
and the reet about the nature of the new
kingdcrn and the manner of its .9stablish-
ment. Sorne six or eight days after this
conversation, Peter, James and John are
8elected to witness Hie glory on the Mentt
of Transfigration-striking proof that lie
still held the highest place i the faveur of
bis Master ; yet, even here, hiB i.repressible,
taikativeness shewedt how far lie was frein
comprehiendting hie Master's declarations as
te Ris death and resurrection.

An unexpected occasion soon occurs of
at once testing Peter's faith and hie skili
as a fisherman. The tax-gatherer had corne
round and demanded fim bis Master the
tribute exacted frein every Jew for the ex-
penses of the Temple worebip. There was
ne money i the tiil. Jesus mig'ht wel
have claimed exemption, «but rather than
appear disrespectful te constituted authori-
ties, Hoe wills that the emount be paid, and
Peter is sent te the Sea of Tiberias with i-
structions Ilte take up the fish that firet
comoth up," when lie would fmd the coin
required te pay the tax. The stater, as it

is called in tho Greek, found in the fizh'e
mouth, proved te, be the exact ainount re-
quirod te pay for both Josus and Peter--
equivalent te, the Jewish sekol, a trifle
more than hall a dollar.

The next occasion on which Pe-ter's naine
is mentioned is, when lie askecl Jesus how
often lie should forgive an erring brother,
(Matt. 18: 21), when lie was told, in effect,
that hie profession of discipleship ýequired
of him unlimited charity and forbearance
and, as will appear later, the lessen was net
forgotten. Some menthe had passod since
the Transfiguration. They had returnod te
Capernaunin. At length Jesus set eut on
Hia hast jeurney te, Jerusalein. I the course
of this journey, Peter, in common with the
reet, had many opportunities of further in-
struction, and was an eye-witness of bis
Mastor's triumphal entry into the Holy City.
IlWhat gravd buildings are liere ! " eaid the
disciDles. IlYes," said the Master, "1but the
time isnet far off when net one stene shal
be left on another." Peter, with James,
John and Andrew, secretly ask-"ý when
shall these things e ? " Thle sublime answer
iS given by the first three ovangelietS, most
fully by Matthew i ch. 24. The burden
of it is briefly summed up by Mark in one
significant word-"l Watch."

Peter and John are new doputed te make
arrangements for the celebration of the pass-
ever feast. After supper, our Lord, more
effoctually te remove frorn the disciples
that spirit of low ambition which had se
often appeared in their conduct toward
oaci other, and te impress them with the
duty of hu.mility, began ta wash their feet,
(John 13 : 4-10), Il<Thoui shait nover wash
my foot," says indignant Peter. -'If I wash
thee net, thou hast ne part ffith me." Quick
as a flash, the botter side of tho mati appears
in bis extravagant desire for even more
'horough cheanein" I a beautiful figure,
lie is reminded that having alroady been
made a recipient of the dieansing gift of
God, ,e needed new only the removal of
such i the world'e impurity as cluing te
himi in hie daily contact with it.

Passing over Peter'e subsequent boastful
protestation of unalterable devotion, bis fail-
ing aeleep in the gardon, hie ill-tirned dis-
play of bravery i the inatter of Maichue,
as related by John, and bis cowardly doser-
tien of hie Master, (Mark 14 : 50), we coe
now te the meet molancholy episode in the
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111e Of the chiefest Of the aposties. We into the water, ho is soon at his Master'.aneed flot dwell upon it. Did it not corne feot. Thon follows the searching question,to us accredited by indubitable testimony, -Il Lovest thou me more than these 1 "we could flot have belioved the story. Et Mark the cautious answer,.-" Thou know-tu Brute /-the God-named Rock-rnan-the est that I love thee." " I 8ay flot now that .1Keeper of the Keys of beaven-low art love thee more than these: thou knowest."thou fallen!1 Tho mnan who a few hours ho- This ie the last mnenti.u of Peter the dis-fore dared to -harge an armed hoet, cowed ciple.by the veice cf a servant girl!1 Nothing ean After the ascension, Peter and the otherbe said in extenuation of his triple lie and disciples seain, te have mnadre Jerusalein thoircowardice. But, Peter reponted, and ho headquarters. At the firet prayer meetingwa8 forgiven. It le not stated in the Book thore, after Peter closed a forcible addressthat Peter was present at the Crucifixion, by moving that some one should bo appoint-yet, je it most probable that hoe witnessed ed to fil, the place "lfrein which Judas bythe last act in the terrible d.raina in sulent transgression feul" the motion was carriodlsorrow-at a safe distance, and there ho Lnanimously, Nvithout discusaion-a stron"would at length comprehiend, as ho had proof of the influence Peter already had inb"nover dono beforo, the neaning of tho pays- their councils.terieus references hoe had se often hoard frein In the second chapter of the Acts weWie Master's lips, respecting His vicarieus have an eutlino of hie firet recorded sermon,sufforinge and death. We can imagine the a rousing sermon it was,and the outcome ofîitsorrowful meeting of the twolve that night, wae that ne fewer than threo thousand wereand their serieus consultation as te, whiat added te the churcli. We next hear of hirnthey should do, new that their Lord and in cempany with John, healirig a cripplo,Master je dead ; and their su.rprise next and note that ho je careful te ascrib i themorning, when the wemen came running i miracle te, the Great Physician and uot tc,breathlese haste and told them that tho body himself. *While in the act of speaking, tehad been taken away. Could it ba true 1 is arrested and thrown into prison. Ris delPeter and John rush te the sepuichre. John fonce before the Sanhedrim next morningout-runes him and timidly looke into the showed that ho had nailed his colours te thecave, but ardent Peter entera the sepulchro mnat. Hie accusere woe silenced.and ransacks evory nook and cerner. Ho The werk prospered, mnany hearta werefl.nds nething save Ilthe linon clothes and touched, and meney began te flow into thenapkin that was about Ris headl." John, Ierd's treasury. Thon came the sad affairthua reassured, aise venturos into the tomb, of Ananias and Sapphira, in which Peter àe.and the two leave the place, feeling sure again conspicueus. A little later, se popu.that the body had been secretly abstracted, lar had hoe become, ho was lu danger ofand report what they had seen te the reet being deifled. The Sadducees fear hie9 i-of the disciples. Presently Mary cornes fluence, and again hoe je imprisoned. Thiswith the astounding intelligence that she time the prison deor8 are opened by anhad seen the risen Lord, and that she had angel. Peter resunes lià preaching in thea message fromn Hini te the disciples. Peter, temple, and again ho and hie cempanionsit seems, was favoured with a sight of the are dragged befere the council, whero itLord beforo Ho shewed REiinself te the would have fared werse with thora but feroleven, (Luke 24: 34). Paul mentions it i the intervention of Gamaliel; as it was,1 Cor. 15: 5, but when or whiere je net however, they were beaten and commandedstated. The iiext particular mention of te, cease apeakqng i the namoe of Jesue SePeter's naine le fou.nd in the 2lst chaptor of Ilthey departed fromn the presonce of theJohn. Ho had returned to, (apemnanin, council, rejoicing that thoy were ceu.ntedand wae at hie old occupation-fishing. worthy to, suffer shame for hie name.» lInThey were ceming home oarly in the momn- the midet of their active and succesefu min-ing, having caught nothing. A stranger in istratione,' the infant church received a rudemieen on the shore. Ho haile thora. John shock by the martyrdoin of Stephen, butle the first te recoguize tho voice. "l It je aeu that zesulted i good, for the perse-the Lord 1" he saye. "lThe Lord it is," saye cuted brethren scatterod abroad in ail di-Peter. Stripping off hie coat and leaping rections, carrying with thera the precious
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seed of the gospel. Churches were ')unded
in Samaria and Antiocli, and a blessed sea-
son of reat followed the conversion of Saul
of Tarsus. Now was the time for home
mission work. Peter goes out te Lyddat
where £4 neas is cured of the palsy. H1e
passes on te Joppa, and there dead Dorcas
is raised te life. B ut Mhiler lieneurs yet
await him. Peter is te bie the first te preacli
saivation te the Gentiles, and how it wvas
brouglit about ia graphically related iu the
tenth chapter cf the Acts. The aposties
and brethren ini Jerusalem were amazed
%vhen they heard that Gentiles at Coesarea
had aise, received the word cf Qed. Had net
Peter licou acting ultra vires!1 He must be
deait -with. Ris explanati'n liowever, was
se satisfactory that ail Ilglorified Qed."

It is impos2ible te overestimate the far-
reachingi influence cf this new departure-
the inauguration cf missions te the heathen.
What strikes oue at first as being p.' n
strange la, that nething short cf a sp'ýciai
miracle wculd have iuduced the Chief et tire
Aposties te budge from, his stand-liy-for-
I-am-heier-thau-thou attitude. And yet we
need net be greatly surprised since, even ini
our cwn tiine cf gospel light, we flnd pleuty
of croakers and grumnliers, vho grudge every
cent they give, or wlio give nothing at ail,
fer the evangelizatien cf the world.

Things vent on smoethly,until Hercd.Ag-
rippa, tlie newly appointed King cf .Judea,
disgyraccd hlimself and his office, by the ur-
der cf the apestie James, and the incarcera-
tien of Peter. Once more the prison gate mi-
raculously swings open and Peter finds a
tomperary asylum, iu the house cf Mary the
mother cf John Mark. Thence lie went te
"ianother place," lieyond the reacli cf Rer-
od's officiais. Ithlas been argrued wîthgreat-
or zeai than discretion that that "lother place"
was Romne, that it was at this time lie fcund-
ed the churcli in that city, and that lie pro-
sidedl over it for tweuty-flve, years as its flrst
bishop. Rorne was the last _place where
Peter weuid lie likely te escape détection;
and if lie were se long the bishop cf Borne,
why is it that Paul, in lis episties written
during lis two years stay in Rorne, dees net
evon once mention Petes naine? Wo may
be sure lie did not go te Rorne.

Thoro is only ene othor transaction mon-
tioned liy Luka in which Peter is concemred,
that is the discussion that aroise at JorûZa
loen, toucbing circumcision, doscrilied in

Acts ch. 1à. The position taken by Peter
on that occasion intensifies our respect fer
him. White lie liad the courag,,e cf hi,3 cwn
convictions, lie -%vas tender and toleraut cf
thre censcientieus acruples cf other people.

Ris logrical reasoning lirouglit dowu the
bouse and hie conclusion wvas adepted with-
out, a disseuting voice. Subiséquent rofor-
ences te Peter in the New Testament are
incidental and fragsnentary. In Gai. 2: 11-
14, Paul rofers te a violent altercation liad
wvith Peter upen a inatter cf small import-
ance in itself. Theugli sternly rebuked at
this time by bis younger brother, there is
nething in the record te prove that Peter
wvas in the wrong, or that, he did net accopt
the admonition with a goed grace. Theo l-
ject cf bis visit te .A.tioch liaving been at-
tained, Peter prebably returued te Jeruba-
lem: but in commen with the other apostlos,
foreseeing the troubles that were evidently
impeudipg that doomed city, lie transferrod
bis labeurs te siome more hepeful field.
Wlieo did ho go te? R is flist letter te the
churches cf Asia bears tlie mark of Babylon,
(ch. 5 : 13), aud, as ne one bas questioned
the gonuineuess cf that letter, thu -%riteli
owvn statement must be accepted as strong
evidence that lie was in ]3abylou at the tiine
lie w.rete it. Hewever mucli it may suit
the purpose cf sonie te say, that Peter's lan-
<'uage is te, lie understood figurately -that
liy Babylon lie meant Rome-that does nut
accord withPeter's usual style cf writing; aud
witli the supporters cf that view, stili rests
the burden of proof that Peter ever ras in
Borne at ail. On the other band, ir, fa cer-
tain that many Jews liad emigrated te the
East, and that the aged apestie would net,
unnaturally desire te spend the few remain-
ing years cf bis life in a country ricli with
historicai associations and wliere lie would
eujey the companienship, cf mauy cf God's
lielieving peopla. In the absence cf any
authoutie information as te the place and
manuer cf bis death, it is reasonalile te
suppose that the great apostîs died a natu-
rai death, that he was gathered te his
fathors ini a gcod old age, that lie was buried
iu Babylon, and that lie sleeps weil, not iu
Rorne, benoath the dome cf the most mag-
nificent liasilica ini the world, but some-
where near the ancient seat cf Empire, on
the lianke cf the Euphrates. The passage
in John 21: 19 dos net uecessarily imply
that Peter was te Ilglorify God " by mar-
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tyrdom. Wycliffe and Luther and Kýnox The number of Mission Stations reportedglorîfied GodI, dying pencefully in their by Presbyteries last June, as undor the carebeds, as truly as did Huss and Jorome aùld of tho Cexnmittee, was 650, -with an averagePatrick Hamilton at the stake. Tho storY attendanco every Sabbath of 27,112, and athat Peter was crucified at Romo, head mnembershiip of 8,520. Thoe stations con-downwvards, has flot; a shred of evidence to tribute theinselves the sum of $37,845 forsupport it. tho support of ordinances.Peter the disciple was a plain, blunt, I noed add nothing more. Every ivell.illiterate raan, rash and impulsive to a de- wisher of the Presbyterîan Churcli in Cana-grec that led him to inake many mistakes, da -will, I feel certain, make tho cause ofthat ofton involved him in trouble,and some- Home Msssions promilient ln his prayerstimes in disg,,race; -yet, his was a noble and in his apportionmient of monoys, thatcharacter on the wliole. In lus later years, our beloved Zion may flot enly nuaintaincliastened by experience, and sanctified by the honourable place she lias already attain.the grace of God, Peter the apostie becamne ed, buf go forward to stili greater conqucsts.a pattern of moderation, wvisdom, and lin -C _________

mility. On the platform and iu the pulpit
lie wasfacile princeps, and the record of his $ I<tilititdl.evangyelistic labours justifies bis dlaimi to be

rank'd 1 Th Firt o theApolle8 Nt'he annual circular just issued by the
ýe0M M 11eov. D. J. Macdonnoll, B.D., Convener

of the Western Comwr .ttee, the following
brief statement appears :-Tbere are, this

R1E annual circular lias just been is8ued year, 159 congregations in tlie Western Sec-
by the IRev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener of t'O" "of t'he Churcli receiving aid, and the

Western Section. lu it le says :-This the whole amount required is $30,000. ThL3
year (1886-87) the sun' of 836,000 will be sum has been apportioned by thieCommittco
required for Rome Missions, in addition to among Presbyteries, in the liope tliat eachi
the $30,000 needed for Augmentation. 0f Presbytery will endeavour to secuire the
tliis sum, 823,000 is expended upon Mani- auiount asked from it. It rests with Minis-
toba and tlie North-West alone. For Brit. ters and Sessions- te adopt plans for tlie

isl Coumia ome$4000 or ssooo wml actual raising, of the money iu the several
be required, leaving only about $8,000 for congrregatiors. a eyonyu iattlie eider Provinces. «Unless, indeed, ou co-operation in this nuatter 1
own contributions are supplemented by the There wvill be ne difficulty in raising
kind donations of the B3ritish Cliurdhes, it $30,000, if each congregation realizes its
is te bo feared that the expenditure for the obigatien. te contribute its fair share.
year wil exceed the revenue. Wlien I remind yau, liowever, tliat tlie

Since last General Assembly, tlie new total receipts from cengregations last year
Prpz'àytery of Columbia bas been erected, were under $24,000, yen will sec tliat thert,
and several additional missienaries sent t, is need of increased liberality, if tlio honour-
that distant Province. Other names are able position wbidli the Churcli lias taken
before the Committee for appointmaent. on this question of ministerial support is to,
The salaries of those Missionaries are, of ho unaintained.
necessity, guaranteed. for the first year by Xlndy bea whlu mdmin e tha tlie Rgmeatlie Committee, as tlie fields are new, and te ud bl dlitrdb loHmthe amount that the people can give not Mission Commîttee, is entirely distinct from
easily deternuined. :Besides tliis, tlie travel- the fund for Home Mission work.
ling expenses of thec fi-ssienaries and their
%Vives, te their respective fields of labour Don-p, and ltving, and giving for the good
have to, be borne by the Comxnîttce. Tlie of *others are the best means by wbich weprospects in British Columbia for our Churdli ourselves grow in grace. " In teadhing, wewere r'ever se good as they are to-day, if we learu; in giving, we retain." "The liberalcau only respond te, the urgent calis tbat are seul shall be made fat, and lie that waterethrmade for additional Missionaries. shail be watered aise himsol.l"
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SANUARY 9. B.C. 4004. GrNUSzs Mi: 1-6, 17-19.
Golden Texi, Rom v: 12.

~DAM and Eve were placed by the Lord
~in tie garden of Fen, "to dresit and to

keep it," Ch -2:15. They were allowed to eat free-
Iy of every kînd of fruitaccordling to their need,
an agreeable and healthsome food. But in the
mniddle of Vhe gardeni, God lad put two trees,
ch. 2 : 9, the tree of Life, the fruit of which
gave imimortality, and the tree of knowledge
of good and evil. Ouir first parents were for-
bidden toeaot of their fruit. Ch. 2: 17. 3 : 22.
The tree of knowledge was made the tree of
probation. If they remaîned obedient, theyI
were blessed, ch. 1: -"8 but if they disobeyed,

tley wuH lepuniseà with death. 1V isno
they wurat teptin tefefrmhiRogt
known how long they remained obedient. At
estate, bringing sin, misery and de -lhnot only
te themselves but to the whole huana rce.
Rom. 5: 12. V. 1. The Serpent-the deva2Il made
use of a real serpent Vo, make the woman
disobey God's command. John calis Satan
"the Old Serpent" 1Rev. 12 : 9. " Which de-
ceiveth the whole world." Was more subtil-
more cunning, w ise, crafty. Comp. Matt. 10 :16,
2. 11, Rev. 2: 24. Eph. 6: 1l. Hie 8cid-tle
devil speaking tîrougli the serpent Yea, huah
God said-notice ho-tý Satan purposely miare-
presents the Divine command. Lying from
the beginning, he las been caed, by Jesus,
the father of lies. John 8 :.44. V. 2. Thze wornan
8czid-to, be safewe should hold no conversation
with the tempter. 1. Cor. 15 : 33. 'V. 4. .Not
stirel die-a direct and positive falsehood,
Cc Ac.n God's declaration in Gen. 2: 17.
This la sVill what Satan says Vo men te Vempt
tlîem to, sin, although God declares "Tînt the
soul tînt sinnetl, itashaîl die."' Ezek. 18 : 4, 20.
V. ri. As (3ods-PL V. "as God,." omniscient
a.nd omnipotent Satan, te make man fl,
uses the ame motive that cnused lis own fail.
See Isaiah 14:.14. Good andmg vl-everything
thntisdesirabletebeknewn. Thiswas another
falsehood. Satan persuades Eve tbnt she and
her husband will know goed and evil, as God
knows tl.-m, instead of Vhis, tley wi!l know
good, by the loss of iV, and evil, by sad ex-

nerence. V. 6. Th. woman sawý-she believed
a=, saw the tree _n the light of his false de-

scription. Vie irce pas good- to pIease the sigît,
the appetite and aise the ambition aie began to
feel. C;omp. 1 John, 2 :16. He' did eat-thus,
bothwere equally guilty. TIns, sin and deth
entered into Vhe world. Roiei. 5 : 12, 19. Jas.
1:- 14, 15. V. 17. 7The voice of ihy uife-it is ne
excuse Vo, de what ia evil, Vo sny that we were
advised, Vo do it, even by our own dearest'
friends. Matt. 10 :37. C<u-.sed je the ground-'
Adamn and Eve are noV cnrsed, but only "«the
g round for their sake." It will become larren,

ear thorns, weeds and briars.

J.&~imvn 16. 13.0. 3875. Gwîssis iv: 3-16.
Golden Text, Gen. 4 : 9.

j FTER the fail, Adam and Eve were driven
out of Eden. Ch. 3 : 24. In obedience

to Cèod, they cultivated the earth, and raised
fiocks. V. 3, 4. Two children wore born to
them. Bye called the eldest, Cain~, from a
word meaning "gotten," hioping that he wus
that 1'promised beed of the wvoman " that w4s
to bruise thq serpuat's head. Ch. 3: 15. WÎijen
Abel was born, ; attaclied cma~vl
littie importance L that event, for the name
she gave him r-leans " % auit3,." Adama and
Eye had many ciht.r sons aild daughtors flot
named ini the Bible. Ch. 5 : 4. It is said that
at the time of this lesson, thera may have
been over twenty thousand people on the
earth. V. 3. In procecss of time-literally, a"at
the end of days," probably at the end of work-
ing days, on the Sabbath. An offiring-first
mention of sacrifices in Scripture. The wer-
8hip of God %vas already recog-nized as a bind-
ing duty. Therefore the Bilble cails it " the
old paths, the, goud way." Jer. 6 :16. 0f tle
fruit of the ground -Sheaves off grain, roui s or
fruits. V. 4. Mirstlings-the best hie had. nc~
fat tkereof-The best of his best. ffad respect-
God gave soma visible sign of his approval.
Hle accepted Abul's bat.:ifice (1), because lie
was a penitent believer; (2), a riglitoous man.
Matt. 23 : 35 and (3), because bis offering waï
"4a more excellent one." Heb. il : 4. The
nature of it shows it to have beoî,i j of
atonement. Cern. Lev. 17. Il and Ilo>. 9: 22.
God had not reTect-to Cain's sacrifice, beoause
le knew hlm Vo be godlfss, hypocritical and
mean. The fruits lie brought were net even
choice ones. Mal. 1 : 7, 8. «V. 5. His cuiitenance
fleU-li hng his head. lie 4 kud angry, and
God noticed it. V. 6. T1y-God pleads with
the sinner, Comp. Ezek. 18 : 23 ; Nliczh 6 :3;
Luke 15 : 28 ; v. 7. If thou docst wtl:- lZepent.
reform thy heart and life, bring apo~
sacrifice, and thou aise bhaît bu ac etc. NLO
rerpenting sinner is ever cast eut. John 6 : 37.
Sin lieth-crouchoth ut the dour like a lion,
ready Vo, lay hld of thee and lead thee to
farther sin. Anger may lead to murder. 1
Johin 3: 15. Unto tltee-sin %wants Vo rule o%-er
thee, but 7Thou slut rulc-if thou res'stest. God
gives men power to triumph over sin, if they
ask His 11e11). V. 8. Slew: him-the first death,
and that a murder. 1 John 3. 12. Jas. 1:. 15.
V. 9. Amn Imy brother's keeper ?-an Izrevereant
and insultine answer. V. il. Clurscd frora the
eartk-banisËed froin the liomestead, separated
to all evil. Weo should be careful neyer
to allow envy, jealousy ur anger tu master us.
B rothers and sisters especially b] ould love
each other. J. John 3: 15. And if we bave
sinned through anger, let us at once repent.
and ask Cod Vo forgive us for Christ's saLt. 1
John 2: 1.
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oiliz unit titt ýNh. Jr «l t *1 f gbram.
JUJY23. 13.C. 2448. .Gurnss 6:- 9-22. Jm&AI 30. B.C. 1921:, GESrnr 111: 1-9.

Golden Tezt, Gen. 7 : 5, Goldett Text, Gen. 12 : 2

ST is generally believed that about 1,425 years I<¶HERE is an interval of 527 years botween
e.apsed botween the murder of Abel and % this lesson and the last. The 10th and

the fluud. Duri.ng that long perioi of time, llth chiaptere of Gertebis are largelý genea-
the wickedness of men Lad gone on inecasing. logical, yet several important evehits are re
Ch. 6 : 5. Even the descendants of Seth, called corded there. The foundation of Niniveh by
i this chapter, the "lSons of God," hiad cor- Ashur, Ch. 10 : 10, and of Babel, by Nimrod.
rupted thommulves by "unequally y oking to- Ch. 10 . IA. The firbt culti'. ation of thse vine
gether witli unibelievers." 2 Cor. 6.14. 1 M<ngs and also the first instance of intoxication.
11 . 4. Gud's patieuce vas at last exhausted, Iluman life bad btecoint much shjurter. God
ind there was no remedy. 2 Chron. 36:.16. now determined te, set apart a man froin
fle rebulved te destroy the w~hale hurnan race.! whom a nation would corne, w%1ho would be
V. 7. But o.e family was found righiteous, that Lis witness on the earth, and tu whioai he
of Nuab. The Lord warned him of the com- Iwould reveal Lis wiil more fuily. V. 1. Thae
iuig destruction, and ordered himi to, build a Lord had said-Rev. Ver. Thie Lurd said. The
large sLip, for the saving of himself and his God of glory. Acts. 7 : 2. rm Gen. il . 31.
bousehold, along with a ertain number of Some bave thought that tUis v. as a second
animals. V. 9. Thec gereraion-the accuunt1 cail, the first having- been given X% lin Abram
given of him. Hef was a just rnan,-jusified be- went from UCz to H1aran, w Lere Lis father,
fore God by faith. Heb. il - 7. He walked wuih Terah, died. Ch. il : 32. 174y country -MNeso-
Gocl-as Enoch Lad done, Ch. 5 : 22, tliat 16,! potamia, the region betv.uea Euj>hirates and
he lived in communion withi God, striving' Tipis. 17hy k-irdrtx-the Chialdaic dubcondants
always to do Lis will. V. 10. Viree isons-Shem of Shern. Th7yfatislte-s u -hia niear reiations.
and Japheth followed their fathe's ex-ample, Lot, Lie nephew, accompanied Abramn and
and were blesseâ. Ch. 9: 26, 27, but Hlam, was Sara!, in the journeýy te, Canaan. A larid-a
cursed, 9 :25. There are bad children even country yet unknon n te Liins. IleL. Il1: S. V.
in the best familles. V. 11. Corrupt-.fallen, 2. A great nation-a numerous znd renowned
away from, ail good, godless, earthlly, senbual, people, the Jewibh nation or llobrems. Chi. 17:.
devillaL. Jus. 3. 15. .IVled Wuit& violcce-the I6. 18. 18. Iwul blcss thec-in calling lhhin, hie
example of Cain Lad been well folowed. V friend. Isaiah 41: S. In giving tu41- hipusturity,
12. Alflîe8h-Coinpare Ps. 14.: 1-3,53:1-3: V. the land of Canaan. Ch. 17: S . In defending'
14. Of gopher wood-a tree of the pine tribe,1 hlm, from, his enemies. Ch. 15 : 1. 111 cstablish-
probably cypress, which abounds i .Assyria. ing Lis covenant with hlm. Ch. 17. 7, and in
V. 15. nhe length, etc.-In our own measures, being a God to, 1dm and his seed after him.
the ark, was 525 feet long,-87J feet wide, and Aà ble&sifùg-Guod men are a blessiusg tu tise
52ý feet deep; if the cubit spoken of here is places where they reside. Gen. 18 - 26. Jesus
the Hebrew cubit of 21 iuches. Otherwiso, if calis them the sait of tie eartl à. 5 : 13. V. 3.
it ib the 18 inch cubit, the dimensions n ould 1 ul bless-I uilcur---- Compare Mat. 25 . 40),
oply be 450 feet long, 75 f.;>.t wide and 45 feet 45. ZécL. 2 : 8. AU fimilres of tl.e tarth-be.
deep. The shlape of the ark was an oblong cause the Saviour would descend, frorn him,
square, with a sloping roof Its Lelght was and also, because the oracles~ of Gud w. re cern-
dividet! into thuce stories. 'V. 16. A window- mitted te, the Jews. 1%ou. 3: 2. V. 5. ILs .'ýou1e
probably a skylight formed of some trans3- -slaves, maie and female. Yke lnd (f Cczsaan
parent substance. Glass Lad noý yet been -Palestine. V. 6. Sichem or Sytchar, tise
dibcovered. V. 18. 2[ycovennt-This covenant modern Nablous, in the valluy betNten Mount
was Luth, one of Providence, and one of Grace Ebal and Mount Gerizim. JoLii 4 :5. la;n of
God promised .'ýoah that the course of nature HochR V. oaks of Morelà. Deut. 1 1 29,30.
would not be interrupted again by a flood like, The Cartaanite-rhe land being thus uuc;tîspied,
this one. Ch. 8 z 22, 9. Il. God aIo covenant- A.bram goes on te the neigliburiuud uf ]3ethel.
ed to Le a God unte hlm, and te take to him- V. 7. Thse Lord appearcd-a nuw promise, en-
self a peo0le from Lis seed. Ch. 9 : 9. 'V. 22. couraging Abram and st.,engthening L.is faith.
n7us did Nu.alt-The way of obedience, is the 2Wis land-Deut, 34. 4. V. 8. B.thdtc-Ilvuse
way of safety. He also warned the people of God, formerly Luz, Ch.2S . 19.. Ju.si. 18 . 13.
around Lim, for Le la called, by Peter, 1'ai Caled upon th£e naine of thcZ Lv-rd-Juci. 2 : 32.
preacher of righteousness," 2 Pet 2 :-5. But Rom. 10:.11, 13. «Mark, Abram's faitia. God
st was te tbem as the preaching of the Cross said Le wouid make him a great nation, yet
ls tu rnany now, foolisbness, and they refused1 for many years, Sarai was barren ; he would
te hear. 1 Cor. 1 . 18. God warns ail mnen nv 1give him Canaan, and Le never ow ned more
te fiee from the wrath te come. The Son of, of it than Lis wife's grave; Lis -name would
Man cornes when men least expeet Him. Le great, and Le was a stranger in the land.
Luke, 17 :26, 27. HeL. 4:1,7. See Heb. 12 -.8-12. God blesses those who

i obey Lis cals
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Our 1:i (5Ihurrh. forward, their M'isaionary contributions asmon as possible. As the congregationalERSONAL. -. Miiss Minnie Archibald, year now ends on 3 lst December, it is ex-Colchester, Nova Scotia, has gonle to pected that the large bulk of the moneysCouva, Trinidad, as a Missionary Teacher. for the schernes wiil be i the hands of theA large farewvell meeting wus held at Truro, respective treasurers early in, January.Nov. l6th. ANNrmAL RELs.-The Re.DrTorrneBRANTFDRD LADiEB' CoLLEE.-We direct Guelph, ont., Convener of the Generalattention to the advertisemcnt in this issue Assembly's Comniittee on Statistics, wishesofth rator Yug aie' olee us to state that, on the 4th Octù'ber, hewhich was neyer more efficiently equipped mailed to Presbytery clerks blank l'orrnsthan at present. for Statistical and Financial Retnrns of11aIRIS PËEsBYTERÀN CmIaci:x.-There have Congregations and Mission Stations forbeen received from this church the follow- distribution in their bounds; and, on theing handsome contributions :-BRome Mis- 11t.1 November, blank sheets for Presby-sdons £150, Frenchi Evangelization £150, teries. He trusts that these have reachedManitoba College £100. the prop er parties, but, ini the avent of anyA IEANnsomEi CoLLETioN.-The annual failure, he requests to be informed that acollection on behiaif of the Augmentation fresh supply may be sent. CongregationsSchieme -%as made in St. Andrew's Churcli, and IPresbyteries 'will observe that the re-Toronto, (Rev. D. J.Macdonneil's), on Sab- turns are to close with the 3lst Deceinber,bath, ôth Dec. The amounut realized was 1886.$1,609. May tis noble exsinple stiinulate FopmerN MISSION ComMITE (EA&STRNal ,our congregations to, give liberally for Swaooi).-The (Jommiittee met at New Glas-this most important and nedy scheme! gow, Nov. 9. It was unaninously resolvedCONTRIBUTIOxs To SonHmES-The follow- that Mr,. and Mms. Annand should return to,in sacmaaiesaeeto h mut the New Rlebrides. £150 wore voted. toreceived to 13th Dec., 1885 and 1886, by purchase, in Australia materials for a housethe Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto, including the and other buildings. The coinmittee didcontributions for Frenchlivangelization, the flot ses the way clear to, appoint anotherPointe-aux-Trembles Schools, and the Com- missionary. Fnrther information is await-mon College fund reoived by Rev. R -H. ed. Miss Semple bas ireturned froin Trini-Warden, Montreal 18- dad on furloli fot the benefit of lier health.18&5. 1886. A letter 1irom Mr. Gibson, Demara-ra. was-Home Missions ........ $6,039.68 $643.6eastAugmentation of Stipends. 1,159.61 ,748.14 , tighaointoicesoffd,Foreign Missions........ 4,48. 14 11,419.42q the Demarara Missionary Society hiad nowFrenchi Evangelization . .7,46 .78 7,986.61 withdrawn its application for an addlitionalPt.-aux-Trembles Schoo]s. 1,391 .62 1,162.33 grant from the Church in Canada. G-ratifi-Coleges-Common l'und..- 2,102.80 1,227-43 cation was sxpreased. at the favourable pros-Asemb]y Fund ......... 52589 682.35 ecsoth o iDear. ':sWîdows ud .......... 1161.16 1,1.42.75 pectaof Yrth lokmn eira ra. Mýissi inisters Rates... -1,'027.50 1,25 lo,r5uh a rtre ronTiiA~e & In£ Min. Fundl... 33808.03 1,159.87 dad for the benefit of bier blealth.Ilinistiers R4ges-.... 921.85 870.,.;5 BoMM O FR vNGEwzÂTioNe-ThisIn the Foreign Mission receipts for this -Board met in Montreal on Nov. 23rd. Theyear are included, several bequests, also, necessity of securing acommnodation for a$1,883.55, fromtheWom=ns'or. Mission- much larger number of pupils than theary Society. In the Aged and hnfirm Min- Pointe-aux-Trembles buildings wii hold,"ister.s fund receipts for last year were a was discnssed, and the matter referred to, edonation of $2,000 and, several spediai con- committee. The attendanee tis session istributions. Basides the receipts for the 120. It was agreed, to open a mission dayCommon Collage Fana, several. contribu- achool at Qne'beý- City. One Was openedtions have tis year bean receiveà for the lately in thie east end of Montreal with anindividual coileges. The ex:pendilmre in attendance, of 18. A new Sabbath Schoolconnection 'witb ail the futnda at t'his date just eqýablihed there bas 27 pupils. Thefa very greatly in excess of the receipts, so Board sanctioned tht opening of a missionthat it is very important that congregations day school for Italians. A.n interesting
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letter vas rtad frors Bey. Dr. 1'atterson,
New Glasgow%, N. S., with report of a visit
by him to the Magdalen Islands,ths people ini
which are chiefly French speaking. It was
agreed te co-operate -%ith Vhe Home Mission
Board of the Maritime Synod in carryin
on mission work on these islands. The
Board aiso, ini response to an application
from the Presbytery of Chatham,. agreed to
co-operate -with that Presbytery in endeav-
ouring Vo establish a mission in and around
Amherstburg. IV vas agreed Vo make a
grant of Frencli iteraturs Vo the Lumber-
men's Mission Committes for distribution
in the shanties. The report of the colpor-
teurs showed that in Vhs st frvs months
there were 1,544 copies of the French Scrip-
tures and 14,980 pamphlets aud tracts dis-
tributed. Tho nuruber of bouses visited in
that psriod was 31,198. One of the col-
porteurs vas recently «brougbht before the
police authorities and ordered Vo stop work,
because lie had no license. It was resolved
to taes legal advice as Vo the validity of the
law requiring license, wiVli a view Vo con-
testing ýt, if necessary. The Board is at
prssent in debt Vo the extent of $6,000, Vo
~issVe which, a note had been given. A
nnuber of matters wers, rsxnitted Vo the
executive, and a committes appointed for
Vhe suD-,rvision of Vhs schools.

LIcENSURn-Mr. W. S. Moore, 211d Nov., by
Presbytery of Regina.

CÂU&a-Mr. J. B. Hamilton Vo Singliampton
and Mapis Valley,-Orangeville. Mr. J. A.
G~rant to Dixie sud'West Toronto Junction,-
Toronto. Mr. J... Carmichael Vo Second Weslt
«Gwiflimbury, Bradford, &c.,-Barde.p Mr. G.
Munro of Embro has dedlined Vo Lucknow,-
lifaitland. Mr. Thos Scouler Vo, St. Andrsw'
t'hurci. New Westminister, B.G-Columbia.

Onnizr.,vroN.-Mr. W. S. Moore, 2nd Nov., as
Missionary by Presbytery of Regina.

I-Ducn.oNxs.--R. A. IL Drumm, lOth Nov.,
Severn Bridge, Washago, sud Axdtreai-Barrie
Mr. John Campbell, M.A. Ph]). l6th Nov.,
CoilingWoo,-Barie- Mr. B. a Rss~, 9th

Dem" Ancaster and .Aberton,-Hamilton. Mn.
John Young, 2nd Nov., Niagara Falis South
ud Cbippawai-Hamilton. Mn.JohnBobbins,

26t1i Nov., First Churcli Truroj-2inuro. Mr.
.Arch.. Brown, 7th Dec-, Richmond Bay East,
-P. . Islan~d. Mr. Chas. A. Tanner, 2nd
Dec-, Levis,--Qebmc

Dmmmsio;s.-Mr. A. Tait, Mono Mills, &.,-
Oranyet;i1le. Mr. Jas. Black, Caledonia aud
Alleni Settienient,-Hamilion. Mr. IL Danby,j
Bayfield Road sud Berner-Huron.

Dn&Tims-Mr. Neil J. McGillivray of Dum-
naglass, died at Inverness, Scotland, on Vhe
I8th November lest, in Vhs 59th year of bis
age. Mr. McGiflivray graduated at Quesn's
College in 1848, taking ths degree of B.A., and
was a trustes of the college for a number of
years. He vas ordained Vo Vhs eldership in
Martintown, Ont., and subsequsntly, on- his
removai Vo MoD)treal, became, an eider in St.
Paul's Church there. His many friends in
Canada wlll regret Vo hear of hie decease. -
On Vhs morning of Than Usgiving-dav, died,
aged 73, Arthur MacLean, oe of Vhs eiders
of St. Stephsn's Church, St John, N. B. By
wifl, ho ieft twvo town lots, one for Vhs beneffi
of Vhe Sabbath-Schoo], and Vhs other Vo keep
hie pew free, forever, for Vhs use of strangers.
Bis eud, Vhough sudden, was peaceful, sud
notunsxpected.-Mr.MalcolmLaughton,onNov.
301h. Be was a native of Orkney, Scotland,
emigrated Vo Canada in 1846, and ordaired an
elderinSt..Mary'iu 1859. Mv. Laughtonwasa
genuine Christi an, honoured aud loved by ail
who knew hlm, a devoted presbyterian and a
warm friend sud supporter of every goodl

canie. no o

'RURO, Nov. 26th. -The augmentation
,0 cheme was deait with, and the amounts

required Vo, be raised were a]located Vo Vhs con-
gregatione. A report on Vhs statisties of Vhs
Presbytery wab adopted and ordered Vo be
printed and circulated among Vhs congrega-
tione. Bey. John Robbins vwas then inducted
into Vhs pastora charge of the First Church.

Syimye, Nov. l6th.-The Presbytery met at
North Sydney. The amounts required from,
eseli congregation for augmentation were al-
located, and a comxmttea was appointed Vo,
carry out Vhes cheme. Resolved Vo visit ail
Vhs congregations as early as practicable, sud
arrangements were made for Vhs visitation
cf North Sydney, Sydney Mines, Bras ]YOr,
Leitéh7's Creek, Cow Bay, Glace Bay sud
Sydney.

LuinýN-Bm1 &2-ýn S= IuubA~ Nov. 6th.-RE>-
ports from, New Dublin showed arrears nearly
pald. A few wee1ks ime will settis, Vhs diffi-
culty. The Home Mission Board had agreed
Vo give Vhs aid asked by Presbytery. The
clerf- vas authorized Vo moderato in a caUl St
Brdeaeasoadsrd Theadies Col-,
legs, Halifax, vas recomniended Vo, Vhs aid er
Vhs peopie. A committeeon SystematicBen.,
licence vas appointed.

Pnnmca EDnw! Isv.&rn- Nov. Srd.-Ptev. A.
A. Mac]Kenzie of Vhe Chuxch cf Scotlsnd, vas
raceived as a minister cf this church, "iu pur-
suance with Vhe action cf Vhs Geners.l Assem-
bly and Vhs Synod cf Vhe Maritime Provinces.
Committees were appointed on Vhs varieus
sahemnes cf Vhsrchurch, sud Vhs sus required
for augmentation were allocated.
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ST. JoffN. Nov. th.-The 'ordination and in the " Presbyterian ReviewIl which hieboldoinduction of Mr. J. W. McLennan, took place to involve an attack on his character, andat McAdamn Junction, a rising village, 6 miles praying the Presbytery to give hiim protectionfrom. the M1aine border. Part of Mr. McLen- b equiring the manager and editors of saidnan's charge is within Maine,-Vanceboro 1journal to repudiate said statements, or teroceiving haif his labour. The Presbytery serve hlm with a libel. By a majority,bas~ a committee on Systematic Beneficence, the Presbytery refused te entertain thewh ich has planned the financial compaiga for memoria], and from this decision MVr. Inglisthe winter, on behiaif of the schemnes of the appealed te the Synod of Toronto and Kings-church. Missionary meetings have been held ton.in soine of the congregations and will be hield OR.A.XGEvXLLD, Nov. 9th.-Mr. A. Tait waein all. released from his charge te accept thý appoint-LANARr ANI) RENFREW, Nov. 24 tli.-Arrange- Ment of the Home Mission Commtte* teziients wvere made for raising the sum asked British Columbia. A cail fromn Singhamp-l>y theo Augmentation Committeo. M1ýr. J. ton anxd Maple Valley, te Mr. J. B. Hamilton<Cromnbie intimated his intention to demnit the was sustained. Mr. Ross asked and receivedcha rge of Union Church, Smith'8 Falls. Ar- further time te, consider the cail from. Dun-rang,,ements were made for holding, at next dalk and Ventry. The dlaim. of the Gandierregukir meeting of Prcsbytery, Conféences onl congregation for rebuilding their church, re-tue Statu of Religion, Sabbath Schools and cently burned. dovn, was recommended te,*1 emperance. It was resolved, by a consider- the congregations of the Presbytery. A peti-able majority, te apply te the Synod of Mon- tien from Vanatter in Garafraxa, bearinig 74treal for a division of the Presbytery into two. signatures, and promieîng $250 per year, andBizOCKVILLE, Dec. 7th-The session of St. another from Knox Church, Caledon, signedJohn's Church, Brockv-tille, asked and obtained by 31 members and adherents, and proMisingk3ave te find their ewn supply for three $250 annually were tabled, each. asking fornionthis. Mr. Jeremiah Grey was appointed union with St. Andrew's Churcli, Orangeville,a.ïsessor te the session ef Heockston. Dr. and regular Sabbath service. These petitionsMoflatt was appointed convener on the state will be considered at next meeting of Presby-of religion, in place of Dr. Jardine. A cern- tery, when interEsted parties will be cited te,mittee on ren±its çvas appointed with Mr. D.Y. appear.Ross as convener. North Williamsburg and BARRSn Nov. 3Ot.-Call to Mr. A. Car-W. Springs were attached te Dunbar, and Mr. Michael of Columbus and Brooklin, froni con-Grant was given an assistant Mr. Stuart gregations; of Bradford, 2nd West Gwillimburywas entrusted witli the Management of the andf'St John's, was sustained and transmittedAucymentation Scheme. A committee ons5ta- te Whitby Presbytery. A planforreý-organiz-tr was appointed with Hon. W. J. Christie lng the Oro congregations inte twe pastoralas convener. It was decided te employ an charges vas sent down te, the Sessions andagent te, advocate the dlaimas of the Aged and cogeain îcre.I h a îbe'p
Iüfi Miistis'- ud wilànthebonds. proved, Guthrie Church, Mitchell Sqare,andC-LENGARRY, Dec. 9th. - The Rev. John Essor- Church wiIl be oe charge, and WillisFraser tendered bis resignation of the con- and Knox Churches, the other. It was agreed,gregation of Indian Lands. The Presbytery te ask the Presbytery of Iàndsay te transferresolved te allew the resignatien te lie on the the congregation of Uptergrove, Bo a te, unitetable tili next ordinary meeting, the con- it with the Stations of Lngord and Blacký,andgregation te be cited te appar at that meet- form. a pastoral charge.lng uI consequence of M r. Fraser's reSigna- Gumrn, Nov. 16th.It vas alre ehltien,1 the ]?resbytery resolved aise te delay the conferences on Sabbath Schools, ..ýtato ofconsideration of the petition for the formation Religion and Te erance, in Kno.L iunch,of a new congregation at Maxville tili iiext Elora, on 18th andl9th Januarv The re-meeting A comnittee was appeinted te ar- port of the ordination of four eidera at Lin-range or a series. of missienary meetings wood wvas received. Standin committewithin the bounds. The Home Mission Cem- werle appointed, as aise menIr tenîittee reported baving engaged the 11ev. D. D). charge of the several echemes. A statementMeILennan te labour in the Gravel HMllMis- of the amoumt required from. each congregationsien station during the winter. for the different, achemea vas submitte, andTonoNýTo, Nov. 2nd.-Mr. C. A. Tanner waz the clerk ash-ed te, netify Ministers and repre-loosed from, St Andrew's Church, Scarborough, sentative eIders. A comrnittee was aDpointedand translated te Levis. Mr. J. Alexander, te draft a scheme for the triennial visitation,of Union Church and .1Norva] tendered his of congregations ini the interests of theresignation, and a committea was .appeinted, schemes of the chnrch - Dr. Middleinisg,to confer with hlm and bis congregation. A Convener.cail from, Dixie and West Toronto Junction, HAUMMIN No.lt.-The resignation ofto Mr. J. A. Grant, vas sustained. A nm-M.J lc, Caledonia, was accepte&L A cal]rial and etition vas read from 11ev. W. In'lie te Mr. EL C. Ross frem Ancaster and Aflntoncomplaining of certain statements pub&%âie was sustained anâ accepted,anwd the induction
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aponted for Dec. 9th. A new Sabbath SchocMiion in the north p art of the city, in con
nection withi Central Church, Hamilton, wa
sanctioned.

STIIATFORD, NOV. 9th.--The icommittee appointed to nieet with Mr. McPherson and th<ropresentatives of Knox Church, Stratford, regardîing the rotiring allowance, reported thathey bad met with both parties but bad nobeen able to effect a settioment. Their roporwas recoived wlieu it was moved and secondedfithat we wi a Presbytery, in viev of aIl th(circumstances, resolve that the suin of $2000.in full of ail dlaims past and present, b(coneidered an equitable settiement as hetweerMr. McPberson and Knox Churcli cougregatior
in re retiringallowancegrante te Mr. MePherson by said con,--regation,with the recommond.
ation of an addition of $1,250., wbich WIIolEsuma Mr. McPberson bas expressed bis willing.nese teacceptV" This motion was unanimousîy
agreed te. lit was moved and seconded, " thatthis Presbytery express the utmoet confidencein lRev. Mr. ýVrig,,ht -and regret the znany un-kind tbings said about him, before the public."Tbis motion was unaniinously carried. Mr.Peninan tendered his resignation of Niseouriand a deputation was appointed te vîsit theconregation.

HURON Nov h-Mr. J. Pritchard acceptedthe caîl 'to Forest, and hie translation wasagreed te. The station of Corbit was reportedas duly organized, and was united te GrandBend under Mr. Carrie's charge. Mr. P.AicEachran was certified te Xn-ox College.The Pre8bytery fund was apportioned at therate of 16 cents per famiily.
lREGISA., «Nov. 2nd-The action of H. M.Committee, of General Assembly wa8 homolo.gated, and Dr. Jardine welcomed on bis wayte Prince Albert, Mr. A. H. Cameron wassent te Donald and points on C. P. R., andMxr. John Geddles to Cathcart. Ar. Herald wasgranted threa monthi' beave of absence. Aminmute in reference te the resignation of Mr.AieWilliam was adopted. Mr. W. S. Moore

was licensed and ordained. It was reportedthat the churchos at Fort Qu'Appelle andCarlyle wers burnt, and sympathy was ex-tended. An encouragin,!g report of workamong the Indians wue given by Mr-. H:
AicKay.

SCOTLAND.-Yesterday the sembly Coin-
nnssioners met in their respective Hallsin Edinburgh. Tbat of the Establisbed Church

was very properly concerned 'with the condi-tion of the Highland Presbytery ofUist AtBarra, wbere the communion is diepensed oncea year, the numbers present vary froin 15 to23. There je ne session. The minieter bas
retired, and bis assistant and successor je ex-ceedingly bappy on $300 per annuin 1 Latterly,

iIhowever, lie has been able *to relit the man8e.*and globe from the retired incumbent at S35o,l eaving tho poor man a, minus quantitv of $50*a year to make up. At Tarbert, an important
-suimmer resort, it was discovored by Dr.o M4acLeod that there had at one timo been
-a church, with manse and globe, belonging tot tho Established Church, but the church, on-L falling into dilapidation was robuilt as a postL office!1 The manse ie now the residence of the
doctor, whilo the globe aiso does duty for him.In lik3 mannor, the old church at liodel waspormitted to fal into dilapidation severalyears ago, and was re.9torod by the late Coun-tess of Dunmore, who converted it into an.
Episcopal Church 1 In Bernera, thero bas nover*been a communion celebrated during the-*present incumbe*ncy, nor, it je helieved, since

>the disruption. No kirk 8355i0n, no minutes.no roll, no record of any description, while thechurcli is wondorfülly ventilated by brokenpanes of glass! The presbytery je cited to
iappear at the bar of the Gonoral Assemblv,Swhie the commission recommend, as possibleremedies, "'tue more frequent exoreise of thecentral autbority of the General Assembly,1"the uniting of two or threo presbyteries inthese western parts into one; or even thorevival of that system of superintendonce
which existed immediateBly after tho Reform-ation of the Church. In the Free ChurchCommission, the Loch Ranza case came upbuL it was roinittod to tho commipissioners tc,arrange, This seeme to bo a disagreement
between the vacant congregations of LochRanza and Lenondore as te the isottlement of aminister. The woijk of Dr. Somnerville in thehighlands was reported& He is being the meansof great blessing. The moderators named fornost assemblies are, in the Churcli of Scotland,Dr. Hutcheson of ]3anchory Ternan Kincar-dineshire, and in the Free Gburcb, ýrincipalRainy. Dr. Story of ]Roseneath bas been aps
pointed Professor of Ecclesiastical History inGlasgow University if room of the late Dr.Lee. Dr. Stevenson, formerly of St. George's,Edinburg-h, bas _passed away at a ripe age.was a follow studont of the Jato Dr.:Normaii Mac-Leod. So also has the Rev.1Robert Gemmellthe,
old minister of Arthur Street U.P.Congregation,Edinburgh. For a nuniber of yoars he-fougbt bis presbyterv about hie status as aminister, and about the closing financialarrangements with, hie people. Such was-bis displeasure, that ho refused to participate-in tlîe allowance frein the fund for aged andinfirni ministers. Hie died suddenly -whileconducting family worship The Ckri8lian
Leade-r inforins us that Dr Canningham'arecommendation to farmers to seurs theircroepe on Sabbath je bearing fruit. Ini theAuchterarder and St. Andrewse districts, onSabbath week, it was acted upon on severaifarine. Our International Exhibition in Edin-burgh lias proved a very decided succass.During the six nionths it was open, there were-2,769,779 visitors. The daily average waý-
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18,000, the highest an one day amounting t
162,98l, and the lowest 9,165. Among the dli
tinguisheci visitars were the Queen, th
Prince anîd Princess of Wales, the Duk
and Duchoss of Connaught, Princess Beatric
and Prince Henry af Battenberg, with man
distinguished peaple on bath sides of th
Atlantic, whose namnes do not appear as yel
Glasgow compotes with the metrapolis, an
alread 'y $1,750,000 are guaranteed by lier mer
chants for the Western Exhibition. Lorn
Idlesleigh has been re-elected Lord Rector o
Edinburgh University. Principal Donaldsoi
of St. Andrew's recommends that the entranc
examinations be more strict, and that they b~
uniforni for ail the universities: that there bN
aptional examinations for degrees, so tha
-epecial studies may be carried ta a point o
excallence impassible naw; that the classes b~
open ta wamen;- and further recommende St
Andrew'Is as the place for a great sehool o:

thooy, the tranquility af the ancient towr
ben specially favourable for deep meditation
A new Methodist Church lias been apened ai
-Clydebank, towards the erection of whici
$5000 '-were subscribed by Mrs. MeColl, o:
Melbourne, in memory ai her liusband. Dr.
*Grigar, af Nairn, leaves $5 0,000 ta benevolences
The Queen again partaok of the Lord's Suppei
in Crathie Chiurcli before leaving for the south
While in Edinburgh,' she paid a visit ta Long-
more Hospital for incurables. These visite ai
-aur loved Queen lenve the most gratefu]
memories. Sheo desires that a thianksgivin gservice for lier jubilce be held in Westminster
Abbey an Manday, the 2Oth of June next;k the
-service ta, ha short, princinlly musical, with a
brief sermon froni the Archbishop af Canter-
bury. Dr. Waddell and his cangregatianhave
celebrated thoir reception inta the Churcli ai
-Scotland by a sairea. About the sanie tme , the
jubilce ai St. Peter's Free Churcli, Glasgow, -the~first fruits af Dr. Chaliners' Church Extension
Scheme, was held. The Rev. W. Ross of
,Glasgow, is advocat**ng evangelistic work in
aur churches as wel) as in halls. This wanld
no donbt save ta the churches many converts
who, under present circumstances, realize that
the blessing received by them, lias nat coa
through the ecclesiastical, eliannel, and wlio
wander into other paths. On educational
Z uestions also tliere is mucli agitation just now.

tematter ai fees, e. e. the working man
finds it very difficult ta sustair lufe, ta provide
clothing and shelter and warmth for himself,
lie wife and faniily on $2.00 or $2.50 a week
and ta bu compBXed, un der Bavera penalties, ta
pay for the education oi his dhiîdren nintil tliey
shaîl bave _passed tlie fifth standard. Dr.
Macregor, Edinburli, at the opening af the
bazaar at Hamilton in aid ai the endowment
fur'd for Stanefield churdli, referred ta the pre-
sence amang the workers and stail-halders of

eopl ai ail denominatians. It indicated, lie
saide that beneath ail their wretdlied denamin-
ational differences the Scottish peaple were
substantially one. D.

a SOOTLND.-The Riglit Hon. Sir Lyon Playfair,
a- of the University of Edinburgh, made an ad-
e dress at the Harvard Banquetin which hoe said:
e -We are a simail country,with hi gl hmountain
e ranges, having an arid soil and bleak climate.
y Our coasts are inhospitable and washed by an
e ocean made tempes tuous by the keen northern
t.winds. Goal and iran exist in only one cor-

dI ner oàf the country in quantity insufficient ta
give ta it a manufacturing character. Neyer-

itheless, Scotland is a prasperaus nation, and
f its contentaient and prasperity are dihe ta ita
n sehools and four universities. For many
a years, it w8. thouglit ta, be a pions dnty of the
a Scotch Church ta find out boys of talent, or, in
a the language of my countrymen, "laddies ar
t pregnant pairts," who were sent up ta the
f universities from the furthest parts of Scat-
E) land, if their mental pregnancy was assnred,
. and they were maintained by church collec-
f tions, bursaries or subscriptions. Thus our
iuniversities gat a practical chararter very
*différent frin those of England and are in
bactual tauch with its whole population. Ox-
ifard and Cambridge could carry an education

f for its own sake, but the Scotch universities
*based their instruction on the Iearned pro-
fessions, 'which havu been liberahized by
academie teaching and academie influences.
The English universities are attended by ricli
students; the Scotch universities by poor

Fstudents. The difference as ta the result was
that English universities aimed at teaching
its graduates ta spend a thausand pounds a

*year with dignity and intelligence, while the
Scotch universities taugit; men to, make a
thousand pounde a year with dignity and
intelligence.

IRELAm-The Colleges in Belfast and Lon-
donderry were opened at the usual time and
the prospects af a successful session are very
favaurable. The new professors, ta Nvit Dr.
Fi. Pettigrew and Mr. A. Robinson, were in-
stalled,andthey gave their inaugural addresses,
which were mast apprapriate and well re-
oeived. At a meeting of the Presbytery of
Belfast, held since then, Prafessor Robinson
appeared and asked for a portion of the city ta
be set apart for him and bis students ta do
evangelistie work in. This shews that the new
professor is going ta give the young men field
practice, as well as lectures in the c]ass room.
At the adjaurned meeting of assembly, lield in
October, wlien the new profeasors were elected,
some four or five days were spent by previaus
arrangement ini Tevsing the Code of Disci-
plineas tiey cali it,-the Rules and Pora of
Procedure, as we calit. In all the work tat

was done at that meeting, the members acted
as if they feit the shadows afithe death of the
beloved men who had s0 suddenly been called
away hovering over them, and, in addition ta
that, the burden of the future of the country,
which is now passing through a great criais.
In sucli circumstances, thiebretbren might well
have been saved from the slanders of detrac-
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tien. But flot so, a correspondent calling
himself a Scotchman, in writing to what was
once the leading newspaper of this country,
repreented them as fighting over rules that
hear on Plymouth Brethrenism, at a time when
te country, and Belfast in particular, were in

the throes of revolution.~ The proceeding8 in
our ewn courts are horribly caricatured, occa-
sionally by reporters that know nothing of us
or of our work. We do not rememiber, how-
ever, anything s0 bad as the above. SuT,-
ecriptions are being given freely to found a
memorial of the late Dr. Stevenson; and, in
accordance -with. the wish of Mrs. Stevenson, it
will take the shape of an institution in con-
nexion 'with the Indian Mission, which he,
when alive, h ad s0 rnuch ut heart. May we
not add that fromn the home of the blessed he
still looke down on that mission with the
deepest interest ? Mms. Stevenson has aiso
intimated that she will donate se much of her
late husband's, library as wiIl be suitable to
the use of the Assembly's College in Belfast
It is well known that it is an exceptionally
valuable library, consisting of several thou-
sanas of volumes. The people of Rathgar have
already made choice of a succesisor to Dr.
Stevenson. Their preferenco has been made
in favor of the Rev. George Hanson of Bally-
mena, a' young minister of great promise. lHe
has been five years ini charge of Firat Bally.
mena, which. is one of the best town charges
of the church. Among his predecessors there
were such mnen as Dr. Dobbn, Dr. S. M. Dill,
and W. Park, the) laSt Of Whoma is noW ini
Belfast, and was lately chosen as convener of
the Foreign Mission, ini place of the late Dr.
Stevenson. Hl.

IRm&~ND.-The Irish Christian Convention was
the fruit of one of Mr. D. L. Moody's visits to Ire-
land. At its ]ate session in Dublin, among
those who took a prominent, part were the
Archbishop of Dublin, who paid an cloquent
tribute tg~ the memory of the lute Dr. Steven-
son, stating thut he had done more for the
unity of Irish Protestantism and for the pro-
motion of the cause of evangelism than uny
other man that had ever stood. on the plat-
form of the Convention. Lord James Butler,
Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson, Rev. Dr. Murray
Mitchell, the ex-Moderator of the General
Assembly, Rov. J. W. Whigham, and 1Rev.
John MacDermott spoke. Rev. R Mecheyne
Edgar ie the Preebyterian Secretary. Rev.
Mr. flambant, the rector of Booterstown, Who,
in a very able. and earnest uddress on the im-
portance and necessity for sound doctrine i
order to further holiness of ]ife, advocated
dloser union among the churches, and showed
thut the Thirty-nine Articles and the West,.
minster Confession of Faith were ini mattere
of doctrine snbstantially the same, and thut
in matters of churcli polity, far nearer ecd
other, theoretically at least than was general-ly suppoued. «"Ye-s, said I'e-ooking round
to the .Rev. IL M'C. Edgar, Who Was seuted on
the platform-" ý«my orders aie snbstantiaily

the samne as Mr. Edgur's. Hie was ordainedt
by a Presbytery, se was I. An Episcopalian
clergyman is neyer ordained without some of
the c qergy joining with the Bishop in the act
of ordination." Mr. Rambaut's sentimenta
were heartily received by the whole of the.
vast assemblage. That is somewhut in
Phillhps Brooks' lime, but it is flot the prevulent
Protestant Episcopul view.

ENGI..ý.'.-The Bishop of Durham,in a letter
to Canon M%-atline, expresses hie desire to build
a church in the canon's parish (St. Paul's
Hendon, Sunderland), as a thank-offering te
God for the great maany blessings received
since his cominf-g to, Durham. Mr. Ruskin has
a word about" "the cold Protestant door"I of
churches with rented pews, locked and bolted
except in service time. More should be made
of the idea of a church biecause it Ù9 a church,
being "free and open."

It was a wise remark of the Dean of Glou-
cester, i. recent Conférence, that the Church
was net in danger of burning questions treated
in a bnrning manner, but froma the chillinesa.
of the dreadful upathy that prevailed. Th&
real difficulty in regard to, Christian 111e at
present is not in beat in the Church, but in its
coldness. The Bishop of Durhamn bas udmitted
seven luy evungelists ini Bishopwearmouth
Churoh, Sunderland. After the ceremony fhe
Bishop, eaid that the service which had called
lhem together thut evening marked a new
point in fhe evangelistie work: of the diocese.
Dr. Ryle, the first bishep of Liverpool, con-

erigwhom Mr. Spurgeon once Baid in
Liepol tint the new bishopiheld hie bishop-

rie in subordination te an actual bisioprie
which. the patriarch Buptiet mninister of that
city, fie flev. Hugli Stowell Brown had
already securedl by a quarter of a oenturys.
labors for the people, has sent, within a week
or two, a substantial, contribution te fie pro-

pee ugh Stowell Brown Memorial, and
bas added a warm eulogy of fie Baptiet deno-
mination. Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has, up te tie-
present fime, udmitted into membership ten
thousand persons in cennection wifi the
'work of the Met ropoitan Tabernacle and it,.
missions.

«UNrrnn SrTrsm.-The entire, religions eom-
munity of the «United States, it migit be said
of the entire Protestant world, was shocked by
the startlinz intelligence of fie death of Dr.
Hedge of Princeton, on the 12th November
last. His name was a houseiold word, net in
bis own country alone, but wierever the
English language is reud. No theologian
of the day was periaps so0 well known
and trusted byFresyterianz especiully.
Archibuld Alexander Hodge, D.D., LD.,
son of the late %ev. Chanci4 Hodge, D.D.,
LLD., was ber. i. Princeton, N. J., July la,
1823- g'aduatcd. ut tie College of New Jersey
in le41 and studied tieolegy four yean in
Princeton Theological Seminary; orduincd u
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evangeliat by the Presbytery of New Bruns-
wick, May, 1847; missionary at Allaliabad,
India, 1847-50; pastor of the chtircli of Lower
West Nottingham, Md.. 1851-55 ; pastor of the
cliurcidQFTredericksburgb, Va. 1855-60;
pastor of the churcli of Wilkes b~arre, 'P.,
1861-4; Professor of Dîdactic and Polemîce
Theo]ogy in tlie Western Tlieological Semai-
nary, Alleghany, 1864-77; Stated Supply of
the First Churchi of Pittsburgh, 1865; pastor of
the Nortli Churcli of Alleghany, 1866-77;
Associate Professor of Tbeology in Princeton
Seminary, 1877-78; Professor of Didactic and
Polemie Tbeology in the samne Semi.nary, after
the deatli of bils father, 1878-86. Witli ail
bis gifts and attainments, and notwitli-
standing his facility of expression, lie was
averse to, autborship -Ie disliked the drudg-
ery of writiug. liencelis published works
were drawn fromn him b ytlie solicita.tion of
individuals or the demands of circumstances.
'IOutlines of Theology,"1 by whiclih l irst
became known as a theological writer, and
whici lias been republîsbed in Europe and is
used more or less ais a text book in every part
of the world, resulted from extemporaneous
lectures delivered te, bis congregation on
Sabbatli evenings. lis work on "£ho Atone-
maent," about a quarter of which was publisbed
in a series of articles in the Presbyterian Banner,
a]2 runug from one of tbe editors insisting uipon
lis giving a re-statement of the venerable
fath of tlie Reformed Churches on this subject
which had been greatly misrepresented. The
idCommentary on the Confession of Faitli"' was
also prepared to, meet a demand for sucli a
work, as were bis "lQuestions on Tlieology,"y
and the IlConference Papers"1 of bis father.
Hie wa8 appointed one of the editors ofthie
PresbyterianB etie, but ais this involved labors
and controversies for which, lie had no ]iking,
lie retired from the position. The Joint
Committee on Organie Union between the
Cumberland Presbyterian and the Methodist
Protestant Churclies report: IlWe have
carefully examined thie creeds of the two
Churches, and find no difference whatever,
except that whicli miglit grow out of the doc-
tries of the preservation of believers and
apostasy, 'which we agree are flot essential te,
the Christian system, and may witli propriety
be left open and unexpressed in the crAed of
the united ciu2rchY» Tlie Cumberlland Synod
of Indiana dos not accept this statement, and
lias unanimously resolved "IThat thiie Synod
does consider the doctrines of ' Divine Sover-
eiguity,' and the ' Preservation of Believers'
Lu connection with the freedom of the hurnan
will, as essentiai, te the Cliristian syatemn, andi
we will not consent te their being eliminated
from the cred of our churcli." The Dicae
of Detroit lias provided handsomnely for its
bishop, having furnished him -%ith a $20,000
residence in Dletroit, an endowmient fund of
$86,500 and a suzumer residence on the Island
of l'.ackinaw. Wliat bave our rich men Lu
Canada dons in this linos? Dr. MeVickar

went straiglit to the point and hit it in the
late Episcopal Convention wlien lie said, in
the midst of the sharp contention about the
future name of the body, IlLet us make
ourselves the 'American Church,' before we
cail ourselves sucli." Froin statistics just
published, it appears that the Baptiste in
the United States have 26,953 churches, with
a membership of 2,572,238, an increase of
churches during the year of 345, and of mem-
bers of 64,485. Dr. Pentecoat Lu IlWords and
Weapons " says that there are Qfllundred
and sixty churches Lu Massachusetts which
report flot a solitary conversion last year;
and there are ninety more which report but
a single conversion, or at most, two. General
Boothi bas gone to, Kansas to, recruit the
Salvation Army there. A Chicago lady
subscribed, on the day hie started, $7,500 to
help to, ereet the Salvation Barracks.

CANÂi,.-The Churcli of England in Canada
lias suffered a heavy loss in the deatb of Dr.
MeLean, the missionary Bisliop of Saskat-
chewan. A Scotchman by birtb, lie came to
Canada at the invitation of the first Bishop of
Huron in 1858, and filled successively the
curacy bf St. James', Toronto, th at of St. Paul'a,
London, Ont., together with the chaplaincy of
the garrison stationed there - in 1866,appointed
rector of St.John's Catheda1 and Wardenwand
DiviniLy Professor of St.Jolins Collego,Winni-
peg, along witlitbe Archdeaconry of Assiniboja,
and in 1874, Bisliop of Saskatchiewan. Rie was
a man of great energy and industry. By
occa.sional visite to, England, he secured, first,
tlie endowmient of St. John's College, and after-
wards raised $50,000 for his own ses, as well
as money sufficient to erect and maintain
Emmanuel College at Prince Albert, N.W.T.,
for the training of a native ministry. "lNi ghlt
after nigit" in prosecuting the work of bis
diocese, "for months together, lis couch was
tlie snow and his canopy tlie stars: the
Indians and the dogs lis only companions and
the bayrng of the wolves bis lullaby." On
Sabbath, November 7tli last, lie entered into
reat. The Congregationalists in Canada bave
lately suflered two severe losses in the removal
of Rev. J. F. Stevenson, D.D., to England, and
the death of the venerable Dr.Wilkes, of Mont-
real. Dr. Stevenson, besides filling the moset
important nulpit of the denomination, that of
Emmanuef Churcb, Montreal, wae also, Prin-
cipal of tlie Congregational College in that
city, and professor therein. Rle a gentleman
of many and varied accomýlisliments, whc'
reflecied mucli credit ppon bis church in ail
public appearances. Hle lias succeeded Rev.
Ba]dwin .Brown as pastor of Brixton Cliapel,

London, said to yield the highest income of
any of the non-establislied eburches of the
metropolis. The decease of Rev. Henry
Wilkes, D.D., L.L.D., will lie still more
deeply felt by the congregationalista; for
altliougli lie had already past the promised
four score years, and consequently liad
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lost much of bis old energy and activity,
he was nevertheless the great power in the
-body to, which lie beionged. No episcopal
bishop ever exercised a more therough in-
fluence over his diocese than the late Dr.
Wilkzes did over the Congregational Chiurchi in
Canada, of which indeed lie may be said to
bave been, i a great measure, the creator.

Enlsh by birth, lie came to Canada ini 1820
with his .parents, entered the ernploy of the
Torrances of Montreal, where lie rernained
Liii 1828, when lie entered tie Univ,,ersity of

,Glasgow, from which lie graduated in due
course. He studied Tlieology under Dr. Ward-
law of the Independent Seminary of Glasgow,
and became the pastor of Albany Street Inde-
pendent Churcli, Edinburgb,whore lie remained
vliree years. He was designated to the Nvork
of planting the independent standard in
-Canada in the year 1836. He settled in Mfont-
real tliat samie year, lis firat chapel, being in
St. Maurice Street Zion Churcli, in which bis
great work was done, was built in 1844. In
1870, he resigned bis active pastorate and was
appointed Principal of the Congregational
Co lege, whc position ho e eld until bis feeble
health compelled hlm to, surrender it into the
bands of a younger man, Dr..Stevenson, a few
years ago. Dr. Wilkes' reputatien and in-
fluence extended far beyond the bounds of bis
own denoniination. For many years lie was
looked up to with reverence and regard by al
-the Protestant clergy of Montreal, and flttingly
occupied the poest of president of the branch
of the Evangelical Alliance in that city. The
esteemn in which lie was held by lis bretliren
,waS shown by thie long procession of ininisters
iliat preceded the hearse at lis funeral,-sucb
a cortege was neyer before seen i Montreal.
Dr. Wilkes was gatliered to, hi§; fathers on the
l7th of November ultimo.

FoRutIN.- Detaijs liave been received of the
massacre of native Christians of Ugand a,Africa,
by order of King Mwangr The massacre beo.an
in June, and was direc ~y due to tle refusaàl of
.a Christian lad, acting as the King's page, te,
commit an abominable crime. Many Chris-
«tians were tortured, mutilated and speared,
and thirty-two, were burnt alive together. Tlie
eppeals of the missionaries for a cessation of
the atrocities were unavaillng. The fate of
tliese unfortunates did not serve te frigliten
candidates for baptisin, and within a week
after the mnassacre,many nativesB were baptizedl
at their own desire. Leaflets containing ex-
tracts from. the Scripture, prayers and hymas
in the 'Uganda language are freely bought by
the people, although their possession involves
danger of punishinent. The diary of Bishop
Hannington, wbo, was p ut te, death b y the
King, has been published in London. It is a
thrilling and pathetic narrative of lis ex-
perinces i Uganda up te, tlie day of -bis
death. Sad news have corne across the sea
froin Africa Last April, a Our readers may
reniember, Mr. W. T. Currie, a recent graduate

from the Congregational College in this city,
wont out as rnissionary te West Central
Africa. 113 was marrîed, just before sailing,
te, Miss Clara Wilkes, of Brantford, a îicice of
the late Rev. Dr. WiIke8. And now word ltas
just been received by the secretary of the
Society that she passed away on the 24thi of
September. She bad been sick with the coast
fever while tliey wvere detained at Bermuda
by the laziness aud superstition of the native
carriers. Wh6zi Lhey wvent in]and, she did not
rally, and died after three days of stiflering.
Anotlier life lias gone eut as a prayer te God
for that dark continent.

Edilor RECORD.
Dear Sir :-The accempaningc letter frein

MIY. Jamieson gives us sorne idea of the
paîionc6&and perseverance necessary to pie-
pare eue for woîk ameug strangers in a
strange land. The readers of the IRECORD
will be glacl te kuew that Mr. Jainieson is
new able te speak in their ewn teugue te
these ameng whem he is giving the service
cf lis lifeé. I send aise an extract frein a
letter frein 3i. Wilson which lets us know
that encou.ragiug progress is being made i
the werk at NeeMUCb. M1os. WARDROPE.

FORM<OSA.
TAsu, lSth May, 1886.

DiD.n DR WARnnon.-Since I ]ast wrete
yen, Dr. Mackay has returned frein tlie Tekch-
bain district, wliere lie was fitting up lieuses
fer chapels and repairing some already buiit.
He lias now gene te rebuîld anether ene somne
littie distance off, and lias put up a suail liut
cf grass and bamboo, with the sand fer carpet,
as a temperary accommodation. Owing te the
sandy soil, often during the day the heat, is
great the thermometer ene day standing at
120' eutside the door cf the littie but. To
stand out ail day under a burning sun, super-
intending a building is net the most pleasant,
but it is eue cf tlie necessities cf tbe work.
There are very many tbings te be done by the
inissienary liere wbich neyer fail te tlie lot cf
the minister at berne, se that peeple tee often
bave little idea cf the truc nature cf foreign
mission wvork. As Dr. M. semetimes says, if
lie had n9tbing else to do but te teacli or
preach, -,hat au easy life lie wo'îld bave!1

Coming te, Fornmosa, I at 1 a- d many
ideas whichbhad te be correctcni. and seme te,
be cast aside entirely. One bas got te, realise
the fact tliat lie is net in a Chistian land, but
ameng a heathen people who care nothing for
hum or tlie gospel lie lias cerne te, prorlaim,
aud besides hate aud despise lim, bis appear-
suce, dress, and everything about bim, becauSe
lie is a foreigner. If any ene tbinks that a
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clerical habit is any recommendation oit here, sea how many qualities mut be combined inhe is very much miataken. On arriving, the the person who would successftiily carry onfiret thought, of course, is to go ont among the thia work,-teacher, physician, travelling law-people and get aoquainted, Shake banda ail yer, dipiomatist, mechanie, ail in one.round, and make youraelf generally agreeable, We have now been somne two years and fourand the people no doubt wiil ho glad to soe months in Formosa, and friends in Canadayou. Not quite so fat, -the converts will may say, IlWell, you muet be able to helpwelcomo you, but take a walk round among somewbat by this time."1 But it la better flotthe heathen, and sucli epitheta as " ugly bar- to be too sanguine. 1 hope we are doing asharian,"1 "foreign dog," will greet you from old well as possi ble, but what with mistakie8 inaand young, tili yeu feel somewhat as a brother spealdng, and ignorance of the people withmissionary did, who, whon so saluted day whom we bave to deal, ail the bep may ha,after day, began to wonder what great crime put in a nutsheIl In Scotland, I bave beard ithe hiad been guilty of te deserve such treat- said, that lads who went as apprentices to>ment. carpenters were eupposed during the firat yearIn order to, win the people, their prejudices or so to hinder as much as they belped, byhave to be removed, and their good will in spoiling good inaterials put into, their hande.somne measure gained. And it is here that the I bave sometimes thought that the experiencemedicri work in the country in this mission of old missionaries with younger onea is somne-has he]ped so largely. Dr. M. has 'told us it what similar. As it is at present, we can dlaimhas not been preaching fromn the platform that no credit for having assisted in the least degree,has done the most to bring in the couverts; but desire to, express our thankfulness to Dr.after a man bas been eured by the Dr., or m., A-Hoâ, and the native helpers for theirmedicine bas been given hlm hy a preacher at counsels and direction, and for forbearance,one of the chapela, ho becomes a bearer, then a with us aince arriva]. As time goes on andcouvert, and induces others also to conie and we get more experlenc, we may contribute ourattend. There are few converts fromn the hos- mite to the auccescs of the great work going onpital at Tamsui. Preaching the gospel is flot around us; but though in ttaemidat of beathenmerely going about 'with the Bible in one's andunlike ministers: in Canada, wbo have theirhand, while an eager crowd is ready to listen appointed fields and work, we mnay go whereto and take ini ail that je said ' as is sometime8 we like and do what we please, we fee)l mor&supposed. And thon, in presenting the truth, and more that a little knowledge of the peopleone muet find eut how to do sa in order te and of how te deal with them je absolutelymake it intelligible to the audience. The more necesaary to usnefulnese. Yonrs sincerely,you. know of the people, their habits of thought, JORN JAun£rsON.&c., the better able you are te do this. TheChinese are a àharp, shrewd, matter-of-fact IN D r A.people, akilled. in reading human nature, and Emiug7186quickc to discern anything like sham or pre- Wr epoesing asCH u . 7, h886.tence. There la not, however, the groundwork Woks rreinassa.Wehvof Christian teaching in the mind te work now a gis school started to wbich Mms.upon, and so the mode of presanting the gospelWisndvt aneteto. hemuet be entireiy different to suit their need. now three boys scboola under ChristianIt je the samne oid story we bave to tell bore as teachers. Our bazaar reaching servicesin Canada, but we need ta tell it in, another are usually weil attended, and the peopleway.show their intereat by disputing and askin<'Dr. Mackay le the head and centre of the questions. Our Mohammedan friende stiflmission, alid bas communication with the continue te preach in opposition; bu, this,moat distant corners of the field, so that ho only tende to increase the intereat. Wevery soon knows any little mevement that haescmdafnlrg omo h oeotakes place. To him the cenverte corne with the bazaar where we have our Chritian,troubles and dificulties of ail kinds, and ta services. This room. la often quite well filledhave"th car ofail he hurces"mean a ith quiet and attentive listeners. Many pro-~greth ealmre o the Dhr Ma we marsena fees that the Christian religion le true. Butk-now. If a piece of ground le to ho bought fo rwhtan edo"hysy. Oucaea chapel site, much tact and skill bave to be fellows will cast us ont." But for caste, manyexerise l' orer o prven th obect wonld T believe at once enter the Kingdom.execisd i oderta revnttheobjctbeing MrS. Wileo n rb o' lsig nknowii, and sa defeated by the duplicity of the . .in gond are, b od'a brlesin npeople. Peihape somne of the converts are W.n goo heath.Youa tnlyoppresed and persecuted, then redresa bas to .A ISNbo got if possible by bard battling, with the NE --ESMSIN yZDmandarins. There le trouble between neigh- NWEEI~MSINSNDbours or somne family dispute, and the Dr. la The last annual aynod of the New Hebridesapplied te, te settle matters. Or a atudent le missionarled was epened in Tanna on the 29thgoing te a distant station as a preacher and June, and the sittinga continued tili the llthneede a helpmeet; his case bas te ha attended July. Nine memnbers were present, the reatto and a emitable partuer found. Se yen wiil being unable te attend. The times of aailing
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d?, th a~rn o h nsuing year were fair progress and we have been considorablyppoi nt ed "he placing of the whole of encouraged in its prosecution. Rlaving soA.eitum under charge of Mr. Lawrie of the fully reported last year liow wie found missionFree Church wvas cordially approved,-the sum, buildings at the two principal stations, and theof two hundred pounds being paid by the rree state of the work. at these as well as at ail ourChurcli for the mission premises at Anelganhat, out-stations, I need flot refer to them again.whîclî was the chief station of Dr. Geddie and SAORAMENT 0F TiiE, LOItiD's SUPPER AND BAil-Mr. Annand. TISM.-The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper,%vas
Messrs. Fraser and Murray were appointed dispensed twice during the yoar. ]iirst ata deputation to visit with Mr. Annand eligible Dllon's BIay, ini June, 'S5, and again ai. Cook'sopenings for a new mission. Arrangements Landing, in January, of the preseènt year. Atwvere made for locating new missionaries the June communion, there were 1U, present

expected from the Australian churches. Stops at the Lord's table, and at the January comn-wero taken to prosecute with. renewed energy munion, 168. At the June communion also,the work of training native teachers. As 616 people, including the church members,regards a new vesse], the Synod recommend were present et ail the services, and in Janu--securing a sailing vessel of not less than 300 ary of this year 712 were present. The ser-tons. Steam they regard as by far too expen- Ivices on Saturday and Sabbath, upon bo*thsive, they think it may be wvell that an Aus- these occasions, seemed to make a good im-tralian steamer should occasionally call and pression upon all, and the utmost quiet andland goods and mails on the islands. The order*prevailed. The communion at Dillon's
offer of the Scottish Bible Society to, grant 1Bay, in June, was of deepintereat to ourselves,£400 or £500 towards printing the Seriptures in 1for we had only returned from. Canada twosome Southl Sea language was cordially ac- months previous, and our meeting at thecepted, and Tannese Scriptures are to be Lord's table withiso inany of our old, testedprinted accordingly. friends, caused a feeling of gratitude' in ourThe reports from the various stations were hearta to, God that Hie had graciously sparedof the most cheering description. Efatê will them. to, is own work and to us. But weere long be Christian. Large numbers aie 'issed many a familiar faQe; death liad beenjoinîng the church and much I arger attending thinning the ranks of our church niembers.%vorship. \rery gratifying intelligence was Duing the year, I have baptized 38 aduitspresented from Pole, Mataso, and Mai. Our and 28 infants, and married 24 couples.
Mai teachers have been located only for two VisiTATIo.-We have visited the greater
years, yet ail the people are now under in- part of 'he east side of the Island, and a con-struction. The people of Epi are now privileged siderable portiun of the west side ourselves,to readl the Gospel of Markz in their own Ian- and our teachers and Christian chiefs haveguage. The people of Erakor have contributed visited in regular order every district on the£50 to aid in building7 their niew church. Island once, and .many districts several times.During the past year there were removed by Every where our people and ourselves were.death Mrs. Inglis (long connected with the well received and the people seemed to, hear
mission); Rev. W. C. Murray; Mrs. Fraser, the gospel gladly.
wife of Rev. R. M. Fraser of Epi ; Mrs. Murray, TEACHNG CLAsSEs-In the month of Nov.,wvife of Rev. Charles Murray of Ambrim. we went over to, Cook's, Landing, and remained
Suitable references to, these cases were piaced for three months. From the lst of Dec. to theýon the minutes. l2th of Feb., I taught a class of 30 young menThe Synod adopted an earnest protest and 5 young women, fromn 8 to, il a.m., four

agist French aggression on the New Heb- 1days of each wcek; and Mrs. Robertson
rieespecially the establishment of a mui- taught a class fully as large of women, girlstary station at Havannah Herbor. Permission and boys in the afternoon of the days onwas givýen te Dr. Gunn te, get Genesis and Acts whieh my ciase was held. We have had forprinte in the Futunese languae at the many years classes as large as these, but 1-expense of the British and Foreign Bible. do flot remember any year that those Who

Society. Permission was given te Mr. Fraser ,began te attend these classes continued on aste visit Australia tili April next. The sum, of1regularly as during the summer juat past.£119 was voted for teachers from the l Teach- Twelve of the y oung mnen attending my classer's r-und." Next animal meeting will be held were from, the Dillons; Bay side. We returned
at Anelganhat, Aneityum. te, the west side on the 14th of Feb., and at

once opened similar classes there and con-
Xuw IFBRiD ti2nued te, teach until 15th April.
NEW IFEBRmE1 Dxiiuer Sooos-Morning achool for read-The following is the report presented by mng bocks cf scripture and learning the cate-

Rev. IL A. Robertson, cf Erromang te the chism and for praise, and prayerhave been
late meeting cf the -LwEerds :_held five days of each week at 32 places, butNewflibries yno lwe have flot as yet been able te get afternoonERMOIWkNGA, 1885-6. schools started at auyplace except at Dillon'sSince I gave i mny last report a'year ago ]Bay and Cook's Landing. Owing te death,-Dur work proper, viewed ais a whole, has made 1sickness and uusuitableness, and i one case
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very doubtful conduict, our staff of teachors at Iteachers have since been settled ini the districts.iieveraI timos fell as low as 29 and 30. The i which they occupied. The majority of Ourrnurderer of Geo. N. Gordon and his friends teachers are doing well, a few cf them, verytook a teachor in Marci lust, and s0 far the 'well, especially Yomot and Usuo, who are atteacher is doing, well, and the people seemed: the principal stations. Both since Our returnpleased to have a teacher of thieir own at lust.: from Canada and duin our absence, theWe have at present 35 teachers on Erroman- ideath rate has beon ver y -high, b ut especiallyga,!and two toachers with their wives went te, so during the first year we were away. 1 amnassist Mr. iNichelson,-also a couple te assist not sure of the numbers, but as near as 1 canM1r. and Mrs. Mi-iclit3son, as servants. During 'gather, about 200 Erromangans died duringfour years just past, or since 1882, Dillon's Bay the two and a quarter years we wer absent,proper has given no fewer than 8 teachors and as agains. this vory hi ghmrtalty thereancitheir wives to the work on Erromanga. "have only been some 70 bir.ths . 0f theseCLsrsFOR'TRAi.-No 0F TnACHEIS.--I have i70, as many as twelve were born at Dillon'aonly 4 young men at present attending my Bay. Sinco our return a year ago I do flotteachers class,but then 7 have been drawn from know the number of doaths, but in our ownthis class since the beginning of March, andilIlage two old men have died. One ofhave been sottled, some at new and some at old these was a very old and feeble man, a manstations, and if they are flot better men than who probably shared in the cannibal fautmany who wore placed out in former years, over John Williams' body as he belongod tothey have at least roceived far more secia1 the vil.lage, where Mr. Wilijams' body wastraining for their work and ought te be a ble to, eaten. The other man had been an invalidgive botter instruction te, their people. for years, so that we have had no loss byC.*YZMÂTirS' CLASS.-SinCe the beginning of death of our strong people.Mrarci, 1 have conducted a class for the in- Fansl CONTRmBuTION.-2,400 lbs.of arrow rootstruction of candidates for church momber- were sent te the Church in Canada, and a very8hip. At présent, this class is conducted on large quantity of native food was given te Our-the afternoon of oach Wednesday, imme- selves, mmci ]arger than during any formerdiately after dinner, and we close in good tume year, but this has been owing to our rcturn tefor our weekly prayer meeting if held on that tliem. £10 from, the teuchers to the Bibleda.Only 4 persons, 2 mon and 2 women, Society as a tiank offering te, that noblejoind that class this year, but they bave at- institution for printing God's word tO themtended eacl4 day with encouraging iregularity in past years,and promptness. MANUAL L&Bont.-AII boating has been doneSABB'Ra SERVIcES AND CLASSDn AT Tas PRIN- free as ini former years. I don't know how longCIAL& STATIONS.-We hiave an early morning I shaîl ho able te get them te, do this, but asservice at Dillon's Bay oach Sabbath con- long as I can. A very large amount of manualducted by the teacher, or if a teacher or elder labor has been done since your meeting .atscholar ho at thé station over Sabbati we ap- Epiî, both free and paid labor.point him te conduct this service. At 9 amn., Boxa-500 copies of Matthew and MarkIE preach myseli; if not away at some of our bound together last summer in Sydney, andout-stations. In the afternoon, I teach a Bible of these, 200 copies have already been givenc]ass in the Churci, aud Mrs. RL, wien lier ouf.health permuts, teaches a cîass of girls at the TRANSLATIOz.-TIIis is the only work of myanie hour in theschool-house. At a later hour, own in reference to wich I have cause toail the people, old and young, are present in regret. I regret 1 have not given this verySunday school. Mrs. PL ieaches the women and important work more consecutive, time andgirls sowing during the week, and whon thought; I am n ot sorry, however, that I havewe are at Cook's Landing, the principal not published more.station for the time being, we conduct ailtisse classes there. We find that ail who are RUN»R 0F RE. J. W. MArNzE EPÂTEanxious te do so learn quickly to read anybook in print and te miaster the catechism, The report, dated August 13, 1886, han *ustand commit te memory from 10 te, 20 verses arrived. We give an abstract of it. -Theof the gospels each week, wiich they repeat mission family have enjoyed good health, andcorrectly ; but the careless ones take a year te their work bas gone on ivithout hindrance. Alearn the art of reading, and some nover will hurricane of some severity swept the island inlearn I fear. The heathen offer ne objection April, but it did not inflict muchl damage. Atnow to thoir children attending school and the first of June, the French notified the mis-giving up heatheniOBm, though they themselves sionaries that they had established a militarymay chng te it. s ot on the island. The thougit that IltheBmvaS AND Da.avaa-I do flot know the e roignethl' keeps ns from, being over-number of births and deathe but hope te, this anxîous. A new church has been erected atwinter, when 1 intend viaiting thorougily Erakor 56 x 28 feet. The frame, was boughtevery district on the Illnd. Since I gave in in Sydney and taken down by the Dav.qpring.my last report, we have lo8t b ydeati three It cost about £100 stg. The natives contributedleachers, One of whom waa an eider, but other £50 stg. in money. .Lhe other flfty were made
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-up of the procoede of arrow-root, and four
contributions froin Nova Scotia. Ail the work
on the building wae done by the natives

without pay. £32 (the proceede of arrow-root)
were paid for printing the gospel of John. Al
the usual services anu work have been kept up
regualy. Several of the young men can read
inteligently any p art of the IlPeep of Day,"1
and translate a chapter of the Bibl. Theze
young men conduct Wedneeday eveningprayer
meetings. Two help te teacl i'n ûh chidren'e
echool The yourg men are thue accustomed
te, work, and the ignorant are tauglit. Erskine
Churcli, Montreal, lad beeu for some tirne
contributing to the eupport of these young
men. With the Iast payment promieed, the
friends in Erekine Church eent £25 Se. 2d. over
and above the amount te be devoted as Mr.
Mackenzie should desire. The work lias been
going on as usual at Eratap and Pango. At
B ufa, the chief, long c.pposed tethe gospel, lias
with some, othere, joined the churcli. A emal
church lias been erected at Bufa. At Fila,
over 80 have been added te the churcli. A
cisacred woman ", wlio exercised mucli i-
-fluence over the heathen, recently died. In the
village of Tankarea a neat reed ch'irch lias
been built. The village je greatly enlarged of
late by settlere fromn ecattered pointe around.
The Meli people ailow teachers te visit tiern,
heretefore tliey had been very hostile. The
only other heathen village on the Erakor eide
of the island je in a fair way of boing won over
te Christ
Numbor cf prcfossed Christiani on the Island...06
Christian marriagos during the roar .............. 13
Nuinher who gave up heathonlni................140
-lbildron ats acols ............................. 90
.0huroh mombors in tccd atandmat .......... 2

APreebyterian Missionary, writing recently
tom, Japan, laye that the question ofail quei-
tiens froni the throne to, the liovel in now,
ciWliat shaîl we do with Christ?" The moat
influential native newepapers speak in faveur
of the adoption of Chrietîanity. The priesta
are frightened, and hav'e petitioned the Court
to eupprees thie "lalien religion." In some
places they have resorted to violence in order
to stop -the Christian services. One of tleir
nuxaber was recently seen in the railway sta-
tion at Tokie and hie excited appearance
drew the attention of one of the officiais. He
was axrested, and confessed lie liad corne there
to kil. some foreigner, and thus check, s far
as possible, the growth of the Cliristian faith.
1 doubt if there la» any m au in Japan Who

ields more influence than Mr. Itagaki, who la
the leader of the ciJin-to," or Liberal party.
fie lias been a meut active man in establiali-
ing the present (3overninient, and was for a
time a Privy Cfuncillor. But lie reuigned al
virive in order te advocat theme views, and se

great lias been hie power that he wae rt...ently
cut down with a sword, and sorne of hie asioci-
ates have been killed, inýorder to stop his work.
It ie probable that it je due to him, that thers
je te b e a Legislative Aesembly, and the Court
lias been obliged te adopt more liberal NneWàL
This man and some of his associates are now
humble inquirers, and receiving regular in-
struction fromn one of the native pastore in To-
kio. He desires the acquaintance of the mi»-
eionary, and I recently called u n him at hia
office. He ie e'vident1y in dead earnest, and
eays it is hie preeent purpose te epread the
gospel and liberty in Japan, Corea and China.
Already plans have been forrned for the intro-
duction of his views inte China, and lie in
watching for an opening in Corea. Let me
ask the prayere of (3od'e people for these two
men. If truly consecratedi te the Lord, no on.
can oatimate their power for good. Two of
the sons of Mr. Fukuzawa are at Oberlin Col-
lege, an«i have become Cliristians. Good re-

É tt have juet corne from. Corea. Kim Oh
lin as returned te the Court, and lias re-

cently been promoted. Hie is very active and
influential, and a cordial friend te themniaion-
aries. I sent a copy of the New Testament te
the King; but ini the unsettled condition of
affaire, it was deerned best not te present it.
But the .American Minieter eaid the KCing
would Drobably ask: for a coj>y of the Bible
before 4Ione. A decree lias just been iseued
discontinumng th6 appointmeant of prieste by
the Government. Bienoforth they are te b.
appointed by the head of each eect. A Jap-
anese friend eays this je the death-blow to
Buddhismn and Shinteismn in Japan.

MIBSIONARY WANTED.

THE Foreign Mission Comrnittee, E.S., invite corret-
our Cgurch, witb a view cf obtaining, if the way be cluar
for eondini him, an #dcitional laborer for the New
Hobrides Mission.

New Glasgow, Dmc 8, 1886. E. SCOTT, Secretary.

WANTED.

I F thi shonld nicet thre eye of ROBERT SMITH, Boni
of Margaret Smith, late of Ballynagarrick, Gilford,

CJo. Down, Iroland, ho will hoar of soniething to hia &È-
vantage by correspondina with tho Rav. James Cargia,
Lcondond.rr, roland.

THE CH-OIR,
A MUSIC BOOK FOR CONGREGATIONS & FAMILIES,
Sanctioned by the Proabytorian Synod cf tho Lower

Provinces. Containing 0ote

500 TUNES AND ANTHEMS9
b.ing on* of the boit collections cf Saored Music issu.d.

PR7JE 81.00.

A.~ W. MC ÏI1AHALIFAX- N..S.
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E~'e Jr bd~rnq 3ecî.rd.
MONTREAL: JkNJA1Y, 1887.-l0RAS A MAGAZINE OP W0iLAN*B lIANDI-______________________ 

- W(R-conir. Edited by Laura B. Starr. Dorcas
JAMS CROL, Publishing Co., 10 West 14th Street, NewYork.ROBERT M:URRAY, I Editors. This periodical has much useful information________________________________pertaining to ladies' work generally. It i13

noatly printed and contains many illus-Price: 25 cts. per annum, Zn 1'arcels to one trations.add-res& Single copies 50 cts. per annuin. CHfivALnic DAys, ,LND THE Boys tA.NjGi.,sPAYMENT 1N M)VANCB. WIIO H3MLPED TO MAIRE THES!. By E. S. Brooks,author of Historie Men. G. P. Putnam's Sons,ARTrICLES ifltended for insertion miust beasent to the New York and ]London:- Daw.son Brothers"Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at Montreal. In order to inculcate earnestness8latest. of purpose and manliness of character, theThe RCOIn lias attained a circulationi author of this volume seeks to present a few
.pictures in outline, suggestive of certain is-for which the Chuicli may btuytan-toric scenes ini which t;he girls and boys of thefui. iNé periodical in this country lias so past have been central figures. The book,

wid a irce f radea.But it is Stil far which contains many illustrations, is in everywidea crcl of eadrs.way attractive.short of the ideal which we have set before SHIOTS AT SUNDAY TAREmS. By T. Dewittourselves. D)ouble the prosent circulation, Talmage, D.D. E. B. Treat, 771 Broadway,New York. This is an authorised compilationand Stijl thé-re will not be a copy in every from the writings of Dr. Talmage, sent forthfamily. Now it is flot unreasonable that in the 'belief that it will ho a welcome guest inmany 'hornes and a helper in the cause ofthis arnount of positive, united action should truth, of right, of humanity and of Christ.bo attained within oui dhurci. The REcop.D The topics, under the name of targets, coveris dheap, as cheap as sucli a periodical ca an y phases of disordered humanity, andho made. It bringa the reader into coemuch good counsel and advice is given.Coe TILE PEOPL'S RBMLE: DISCOUnsES UPON HOLYcommunion -with every 01n8 Of Our mission- ScmpT!TPa By Joseph Parker, D.D., Funkr &aries among the heathen. It places in the Wagnalls, New York. This is a great work,reader's bauds an accurate record of ail the Dr. Parkrer contemplating its completion inpublic work of the Church,-of Presbyter- t'wenty-five volumes. It js very suitable fories, Synods, and Assemblies. It records aU home reading, and is specîally worthy of theattention of pastors and Sabbath Schoolicensures, calls, ordinations, and demissions. teachers. The price is $1.50 per volume, and.Some notice is given of ail the new dhuiches each is complote in itself.erected, and of ail the new congregations Tms STORY 0F CARTILêGE By Alfred J.Formed. We hope ministers will kindly Church, M.A. G. R. Putnam's Sons, NewYorknake, it their business, duiing the month of and L~ondon; Dawson Brothers, Montreei
ranuary, to place the claims of the RECORD Beautifully illustrated and equally as inter-

esting as any of the series..u11y before their congregations. The verye
)est; way to circulate the REcoR.Dis te got a EIGS0PR BY RE.~opy for caci family, and te pay out of the ,JnIl3ession Fund or by a special collection. Tr TTIOJ..11

schenesof Ve Chuih will eapSydney, Sydney, Jan. 117 10 a.m.Ithees of th hrhwl epLun & Shel, Bridgewater, Feb. 8, 2 p.m.,ie benefit if our puople get into the miramichi, Cambeliton, Jan. 18,1 S..tabit of reading the neWS ofP tie c1turci. Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Jan. 11, 10 arn..Io pains, no expeuse, should be spared to Lau & Renfrew, Carleton Place, Feb. 28,5 p.m,reate this habit of intelligent roading ù~Brocliile MoNIsug ac1,.3p.n
H1 the families of our Church. twiîpyGlengarry, Maxville, Jan.11, 11.30 a.m.It illPayPeterboro, Port Hope, Jan. 11, 10 ar. hundred fold. Maire tie experiment this Wbitby, Oslhawa, Jan. 18, 10.30 a.m.rear of giving- a copy of the REcoR V o overy Barrie, Barrie, Jan. 25, Il a m.anmiiy. «We have kuowu, of Vhs experi- Guelph, Elora, Knox C., Jan. 18, 1Oam.sent succeeding adnuirably. We do noV Orangeville, Shelburne, Jan. 11, il a.m.
mow of any case in whidh it has failed Paris,TisnugJa.1,230pm

'Stratod Jan. 11, 10. 30 a.ni.feauwhile, we very cordiaily wish Ouri Huron, Seaforth, Jan. 18, Il a.m.usny readers a '< HA~PPY Nsw YA. ~i.
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Lxrmnn om oNB op ouit Cmmoes Lnwy
MISSIONà.mUS IN INDM.

SY DEAa MLDRaN-To-day,aII over India,
the Festival called the Mohurrim ie

being held. It begen with the firet day of the
new moon, and will be over to-niglit when
they ho the " tazias"' into the river. I
daresay yau have already been tald the mean-

in fthis festival, viz., that it le in cain-
niemoratian of the death of Mahamet'e two
grandsans, Hassan and Hasein. The latter
was crnelly murdered in a town af Arabia, in
the year 680, and in the Arab month called
Mahurrini. Very near aur aid bungalow je
a email masque or Mussalman prayer hanse.
During this festival, 'whicli lests ten daye, we
wauld hear loud, prolonged cries, as of sanie
one in great distress. If any one approached
near enaugli ta peep tliraugh the gateway
into the little apen court, he could see men
kneeling upoil the stone fao; boating theil1
breasts, and calling out Hlosein! 1HIosein If
They say that these cries assist the soul a
Hasein to get into Faradise. Yau see, they
thidnk that lie is nat in heaven yet, althougli
lie bas been dead more than 1200 years. The
"'tazias " are imitations of the tomb of Hosein,
and are aften several atonies in height, beauti-
fully arnamented with tinsel and colaured
paper. They are first carried about the
streets, and then thrown into the river. ?Jany
yeaie ago, when the Maliommedans canquer-
ed the greater part of India, the Hindoos
,vere terribly afraid of theni, as they behaved
very cruelly, and tliey hid their wamen ta,
k-eep thern frarn being carried off by the
Mussalman conquerars. In tuis way, the
purdali systens originated amanget Hindoos,
as in alden days there was nothing of the kind.
Comparatively few Mahommadan children
attend aur schools. Their parents do flot
cane ta edrate these poor litl girls, who arem
so unwelcame when they are bonn, and s0
despised aIl their lives. "Yau are only a
girl " is a sufficient excuse far aIl sorts of bad
treatment frarn thein male relatives. The ~
parents do flot care for anything except get- I
ting their dauglitens married and off their
hands as soan as possible. A]l day long, wlth csoiled face and bands, unclean clothes, and
matted lockS, these little an1es play in thea
dust af the streets, rather than corne ta, a I
Christian school. In thein own sehoola, the f
Kanan is rigidly taught. Jindoo girls are
mare wiiling, ta coa to school. In the girls
Central Schoo! ln the city of Indore, opened <about a year ega, thene are mare than 100I
1-i'îdoo <irls receiving a Christian education.
People ao nat think that girls cen le1 as t
wel os boys. Shortly aften this school nwas
,opened, a numiber of native gentlemen paid a
visit and examined the firet class in geography. t

Hearing the prompt answers given by the
i]s, one gentleman said in a eunprised tone,
they answen as well às boys." Last year,

onder ta be married, and were not permitted
ta return. One day a Young man, the hus-
band of a littie maiden of seven years, came
ta the school rooni door ta ask for hlie youthfül
wife, but ehe caused considerable amusement
among lier coznpanione, by demurely caver-
ing lier face befre venturing ta, appnoach herfuture lord. In India, women are thaught ta
be only on a level with beaes of burden. One
day a woman begged of lier husband tliat the.
zenana teacher miglit be allowed ta visit hier,
and gîve lier instruction, as ehe had nothing
tado al day lang and se was very dull ana
weary. Hie %und reply was, '"you are
onlylike a cow, why should yau be tauglit"1
This paon creature was the wife of a noble-:
man of higli ranli, but elie could not even
write lier -own namne. This je too ofteD the.
case in poor, benighted India. A woman'
may be cavened wi th jewels, and have mnany;-
servants ta walt on lier, but alas 1 she, cannot
read the simpls bok How le ehe t us taknow about Christ and heaven ? This je why
we ask the dean childnen in Canada ta put ahltheir spare pence into the Mission Box, that
they may help lis build np a ehool for these
poor despiseci little girls. By the kind assist-
ance of a Bible Class, and ane S. School in
Canada, two little native Christian girls Lave
been placed in a boarding school, ln a distant
city. And frarn time ta, tume, most
Ehvourable accounts came, of the conduct and
progrees of these two little anes; of eight and
âen yeare. We trust they mav yet be true
îvorkens for Christ

X~ McGnaon.

I CA1N DO IT FOR CHRIST.
Shapau was a converted Karen, fram thie

nountains west of Bunmab, Who had learnt ta
ove hie Bible mucli. But there were some
ddnappers called Bghals, who were very
gnonant, and the missionary wanted ta send
élapau te teacli them the Gospel, so hieaffened
im, four rupees a monfli if hie would goý
hapau took hie Testament, and went out ta
onsider. On hie return hie face was briglit
nd shining. "Well, Shapau," asked the
îissianary, '«cen you go ta, the Bghais for
mnr rupees a month? "
«INo, teaclien," very solemly said he, 1«I

3uld not go for four rupees the month, but
cau go for Christ 1"
Shapau went, and Godeao prospered hlm ln
îe work that hie established about forty
hristian churches, and baptized nearly a,
îoueand of the Bghals
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Received by Helen M. MacGregor,
Actifg Agent of the Church inthe Mari Lime Provinces, to Nov.
luth, 1886.

FOREIGN MISaxONs.
Acknwledged already. . .-. M$5510WT lIug an, Charlottetown 25.J00

St Jmesth. ewcstle...13.28W FM BdEastern Seo..27.74
K.nox Ch Pîctou .......... IM-00

- $5=2912
Di-roPrINe ANDi Missiox Scaoois.
Aoknowledged alroady..$415.86

Shmge&Pt Elgin, N B 3.00* Salera................. 5.60*à Stewiucke.............. 12.40
LunenburgS S............ 1400Stowiaoke Village 8 S...1208
Park St S S, Halifax ... 6000

-$522.94

HomRi Missions.
Aoknowledged already . ... $1,W8.88Shemogue & Pt Elgin, N B -10.00
Caraquettc, Miscou Blar,

LittleShipjcsan.......... 7.00St James& Union Ch ....... 6.00Knox Ch, Pictou.......... 4250

$ 1,949.38
AuG.mENTA&TiON Fu-nD.

Ackncnvledged already.. $5498
Tabusintac & furnt Ch ... 9.00
St Janes Ch, £Noc1aStle.... 33.15

- $5,521-5S
CoLxoEE Fuair,.

Aeknowle4dgcd already .. 4,09.01
Shubenacadie ............ 1400N Salem................. 3.15

New Dblin............. .8L5L Stewiacke.............. 6.00Lunenhurg............... 3100
Rocks Station............. 3.00

- $41571.01

Acknowlcdgecdalready. $57.75KXîox Ch, Picton........:: 0

- 567.75
AGED AND INPIRM MINIBTERS POND.
Aoknowledged already.510 .7Bey M G Hienry, for 1885. 4.50"Thos Cumxning,1l8u to'86 67.00"RovB DMillar, forlSSS 4.00

S 1,174.26
SYNOD FOND.

Acknuwledged already ... $53.54
Stewiacke ............... 200

- 55M.54
Raceired by Bey P M Morrison,

A.cntof tho Church at Halifhx.ftc,138 Granville St.; PostOffice Box, 338.
FOREIGx msaîON.-

LîaY] ±Mrs Smith, N G S4.00Pice St Picton ........ 10349
Elm.clalo ............... 1500Nir.o Mile River col ........ 5.11hfiddle Musquodoboit ... 1515Stjulln's, StJohn ...... ... -3!alargiaree Mission Station. 4.00

....:or............... 6.00Fiehcr's Grant ............ 1500 iMiddlo Stewùîcke ..... ... 2619

Esonxninrîo Mis Stations 14.00Neoir Richmond........... 20.00
W MGillxnore tEorton Land. 5.00
Flatiande & Îletapedia 5.00Bedford and Waverley.... 9 .25
W AlHarris, Windsor Junet 1.00o
Wine Harbor.......4.45

14.00

Harniony mission S. 6.83A thank offering, Halifax.. 5.00Shubenacadie ............ 42.00
Loirer Steiacske.......... 25.50

HOMIC Missions.
Legaoy iate Mrs Smith .. .
MiddleMus oâoýoit . 11* .16.0
Margarce.................&00
Fisher's Grant ............. 5.00
Middle Stewlacke.......... 7.25St And's,Hlamiton,Bemud 22.83
Escunjinao Mis Stations, .. 9.00NewRichmond........... 20.00
Flatiantus & MNetapedia..15.00)
lue lklountain........... 12.00o

St James' Ch, Newcastle 2500
Coldstream .............. 1700Harinony Mis Station.....6.83
St John 's, Dalhousie........8.23
-Dundee sc of Dalhousie con 3.7î

FRENCH E'VÀNOELIZATION.
Legacy lato Mrs Smith... $4.50
Margarco Stations.......... 2.00Esoumrinao .............. 14.00
Dr MeHniht, for Pointe

aux remles .......... 5.00
BlueMUountain............11.00
Coldstream ................ 7.00

AUGMENTATION FUN.
Sber'brooke ............. $3.2
Elmsdalo ................ 6.53

Eornixnac 18.53Uper.in...... ......... 800U erStoiacke.......... 55.25New Richmnond ........... 12.00
Flatinds&Mtfaf3.20United Chureh, G .... 232.69Bluneountain ............ 1.00

Bathurst.......... 20.00
Coldtrea .............. 8.79

AGED Mnzmsl FONDe.
Milford & Gay's River... $7.45
Bathurst .......... 13.00
St John's,Dahuie...7.58
Maplo Green, Dalhousieeo 4.00
Iut, B N S ..... ......... 1671

Rev ACamnron...........3.75
SLàaird ............... 5.00

"James Allen........... 2.0"AF Tompson.......... 4.00
""' TBlr ............. 300ARusso ei. .. .. . ... .... :3.75Wym Scott............ 5.00

COLLEGE FOnD.
Mare................ 3.50Valo Colliezy& Suth Rivor. 10 00
Col, oPenint of Hall for Idb. 21.21

3tJoh'Dahosie. .. 75%iaplo Grcen,Dalhousio con. 4.00
1idond B3of Montrez.... 130.00

.COLLEGEa BuEsAIîT.
)rMcxnitht ........... 2.00
..oldstroamâ .............. 2.56 1

1
ga:ple Green sea, Dalhousie pCongregation........... 4.00 8

Ministce-nWidow and 0phmn ,O
Of the Maritime Provinces, Rer.
George Patterson, D.D., Seoy.
ReceiPt8 fron 1sf. September te

31st October.
Miniaterial Rater.

Revds Thomas Sedgwiek, W Tho-
bîlrn and JA Cairns, $16.40 esoh;

J Cmthr8 27.8,A McMxUian,
19-8 f which $2.88 for fines aaa4

interst.
Collections and Donaition,

Valleyfield, PEI, $6. ; ABRM
John, $10.00; Lairrencetoira kCoiBy$400 ; Stathaibyn, P B I.$5.(JO.-.Total, $30.66.

Received by the Rev WmnReid,1).D,
Agnt Of the Church at Toronto.Office, 50 Church Street. Post
Office Drairer, 2607.

ASSEMBLY POND.
Received to 5th Nov, 1886.. .5473.51
flunblane ................ 1.00
Deseronto, Ch of Redeemer 3.0»

1ior & oa'Rvr.... 2.00Blue Mt &- Barney's -River 10.Sf
King, StAndrewr'..........8.0
Gait RnomCh.......37.W0
Monkton........ ... 2.61
Fargus, St Andrew's.....10.60
Corunna ................. 3.0W
fleaverton, Knox Ch........ 6.73
Tilbuî?' East ............ st
Ayr, Rnox Ch .......... 1.0
Cornwall, StJohn7a ........ 10.00
Teeswater, West=j:ýfter Ch 7.49.&nnan................... 4.8]
Avonbank ............... 7.86Lake Roîd ............... 4.0
Thedford ............ 3.80
Tceswater, Ïion Ch......... 8.oq
Bruoefield, Union Ch........6.OW
Eden 3ilis........... .... 2.3@
North Luther, KnoxCh2.00

Srwnyn AUGiMNTATIONi.
Received to 5th NZov, 1886. .5,214.19
A Friend, Forgus .......... 5.0
Madocoit Columba & St Plis 30.Oê
Chiselbu.2t ................ 6.61r
Port rh:.... 15.00
I3rishins Mills............ 3.0à
D eseronto, Ci of Redeemer. 30.00
Kingsbnry& Brompton Gore 82.00

Hampstead............... .8.
Fraser Settiement ......... 17.30
3alt, Knox Ch ....... 3.00Winghan ............ 1.00

CornallStions- 87.50)undailk...... .......... 14.12
1 Friend, Watford...........0@
'Zew Glasgow and fodny. 18.00
SVST8w .................... 2.06.
liUl'a Green.............. 2.e

RoMM MmsîoN Poyi>.
ýoceived to Stii Nov,18..4,203
krtbur, St Andrew's 8SS.. 6.35
fraînosa, lat Ch S S ........ 5.00.

lto -Missq MarîanrtHlas... 200.00
flunitOwaains kield........ 8.26.~ast Gloucester ........... 8.00-

rtadoc;yStColumba & st pila 20.00
Iill's Green ........ 1.00
crillop,Dnff h. .. 14.00.V'irthrop, Cavon Ch ... 1000-
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Brisbiti's Milis............ 3.00
lieseroiito, Ch of Redeemer. 30.00
Martintown, Burns Ch. ... .15.00
Manchester ......... 1000
Kingshury & Brompton Gare 18.03
Markh:un, St.John'i.... . 20.50
Beverly ................ 60.00
Aberarder ............... 6.00
Rev NINIcKinnon .......... 7.00
Doon.................... 4.50
S Glencoe ................ 1.00
Kenyon......... ........ 20.00
WmDowling,Battlford . 1.00
Scarboro, Knuox Ch......... 32.14
Sarnia, S t Adrew's . ------ 150.00
Smith's 1Hl ........ ..... 8.00
LMcMillanWPsinh . 2.00
Waiker.on............... 25.00

Noepaa...........15.00
Port El.......12.02
leesivatar, Wostminster*Ch -71.35
Beverly.................. 7.00
Laahuto,Houery's Ch ... 26.25
Dunsford................ 10.00
Grcexbank .............. 10.52
Lethbridge............... 5.00
A Friend, Watford......... 5.00
Cedarrillo & Esplina........ 6.00
Pres Ch, Ireland (6150 stg).. 725.67
North Luther, Knox Ch .... 3.50

- 6,093-34
FoaExoN MISSION FUND.

Received to, Sth.Nov, 1886 .$9,887-61
4Friand Fergus (India) . 50.00
J Gunii,lioodvill(Foroal) 100.00

Scott k- Uxbridgo St And's 7.00
Eramoszz, l st Ch b S ... .... 5.00
Fcrgus. St Andrew's ... 64.13
Late M1iss ýjnrgarct Hlazeel. 200.00
Lita Mbisçs X4argaret Ilazeel. 100.00
Madoa.St Columba & St Pl'a 20.00
,Moro Sth Lino Knox Ch ... 4.00
.NMeKillop, Dud? Ch ...... 12.00
Winthrope. Caren Ch.....10.00
Essa, ist Ch S S (Formosa) 1.00
Port Arthur ............. 10.00
Cartwripht............... 15.00
BaUyduff ............ 8.00
Deseronto, Ch ofÈà;' aeaO*r 60.00
Frazar Seutlement.......... 5.00,
Emerson................. 8.50
Lobo &North Caradoo 8S.S 38.00
Underç-ood .............. 40-45
Centre Bruce ............ 11.30
Boeorly ................. 10.00
Jas Brebuer. .Allouez Moh 5.00
KliRgston. Chal mars N .. :250.45
West Gwillambury 2nd b S. 4.75
Mosa,Bains Ch S ........ 2.00
S Glenco ....... 1.00
Wm DowinE,Batt1eof-ord 1.00
St Vincent, 1nox Ch.....14.00
Sarnia. St .Androw's...50.00
Pricovillo, St Columba and

Buncssan .............. 12.00
Corunna................. 6.00
MdainRoad .....- .... 17.36
Gait, KCnox Ch ........ .... 60.00
Exeter, Caven Ch..... ..... 12.00
LMcMNilln,WPslinch . 2.00
Amas .................. 12.00
Amos Bible Clnss & S S 6.12
WValkerton, Knox Ch.... 7-0.00

St Louis de Gonza;:uo SS .. 3.50
Norznanby, Knox Ch ....... 5.00
Thedford, addl ........... 3.91
Dundalk ................ 10.00
A Friaend, Watford......... 5.00
Montreal, St Paul'e Ch S S 50.00

- $11,250.OS
COLUIGIt ORINcAT FND.

Recivedto5thNov 1886 593S.51
Jas' k3uthorIaud,Cortingon - 5.00
Duntil:ane ................ 6.00
rdaduc.$,t Columba & StP'Is 5.00
Edan Milis ............... 8.00
Proof 1Line ............. 2È.15

M'Intosh ................ 8.50
(ilt, Knox Ch.......... 4500
Mooroino ........ ........ 7.60
Boaverton, Knox Ch...14.49
Cheltezihara . .. - ... 7.02
Newcastle ............... J2.70
Cornwal. St John'sa....... 37.50
Dansford ................ 2.00
Greenbank ........... 3.28
A Friend, Watford, ......... 5.00
IIiIlsburg........... 7.00
North Luather,KoC ....ï 2.00

- $1,139.75
MÂANITo3à COLLIGI FUND.

Reeived to Sth Nov, 1886... $143.81
Dunhiano ................ 3.00
Markham, St John'a........ 7.00
Ren jon................. . 12.00
Scar oro, Melville Ch ... 3.34
Braoefield, Union Ch ....... 9.00

-$178.15

Rnom COLLrGu E.arnowxm Fui.
Receivad to âthNov, 1886. .$4,8147.68
Rov Wm FzzeIl Leslieville 10.00
C Wilson. DtanJSà?ettlament 2.00
Rav J M'Farlane,PineBRiver 10.00
Rodgerville ............... 10 00
lion 0 Alowat, Toronto. ... 200.00
R Daik, Toronto .......... 20.00
R E ason, Toronto...10.00
Durham ........ ........ 39.00
Gao Rennie, Toronto ....... 6.00
S1B Windrum, Toronto..10-00
Dr Dunacan, Toronto........ 5.00
Bervie .................. 5.00
Mosa.................... 18.00
R IL Carneron,Toronto...10.00
Toronto................. 10.00
Wm Thomson, Toronto..- -- 150.00
Angus............... 20.00
New Lowellt -........... 2Z.00
Bro-,n& Stevenson, Barrie. 67.00

JasMoft.N--z-àgway- -- - 5.00
John Forsyth, arrie. . . 7.50
BurlinUon ................. 7.00
Jas Bain, ir, Toronto. 17.00
Fullarton &Avonbauih...69.00
Miss E A ]linkley, Dunda 25.00
Chathamn Tp, Knox Ch ... 12.00
Duart, Kilmarnock Ch. --.. 19.00
Mrs Richardson. Toronto 0. e00
J McNea, Toronto .......... 2.00
S MeClura-, LeslievIlle ... 2.00

- $5.630-18
WIDOWE' AND ORPEÂNS' FU~N.

Rlecaivad L, 5th Nov, 1886... $6M5* 18
Peterborough, St PauI's... 44.00
Late Miss M.argaret Ilazoal -200.00
StAnn's................. 285
Madoc,St Columba & St Pls 5.00
Belmoro ................. 5.00
St Vincent, Knox Ch........ 3.60
Glamuans................. 5.00
Wolfe Island, St And'8s.. 2.60
Wcendigo, Guthrio Ch..... 2 00
Oul Springs & Oil City ... 6.69
àMillbink ................ 6.00
McIntosh ............... 7.00
SG]encoa ................ 1.00
MNadoc, St Petcre,addl. 5.00
Main l'ond ............... 4.00
EssexiCentra ............. 6.00
Scairboro, Melville Ch ... 5 00
G<lt, Knuox Ch............ 15.00
Qtnabec, Chalmars' Ch ... 40.00
1)unblnc ï 3.00
Dunwich, Chalmar'C 5.00
Ay'r KCnox Ch, nddl ........ 5.00
Wa1lk-erton, Knox Ch ... 10.20
Grecnhatnk ..... .......... 5.20
Liuneu.birg>................41.00
Avonniorc ............... 50.00
St.Aadrecw's, Que .......... 8.00
Iltnntingdon. 2nd Ch........ 5.00
Ilruceficîd, Union Ch ....... 5.00

Hlespoler................. 400
Eden Milis............... 2.00
New Edinburgh ........... 4.05
North Luther, Knox Ch. 2.00

- $1,086.1e
WIDOWS' AND Oaa.*.RAN' aiND.

Miniaterar Balt.
Received to Sth No,, 188... $W4.15
Itev S llEastman.........8.00

James Ferguson......... 8.00
"J A.Townsend .......... 8.00
"Archibald Lee,2* "z .... 2D.00
John Porteons .......... 8.0wThos Bennett. . --.... ... 8.00
Mathew Barr ........... 8.00
A Hl Kippen ............ 8.00

"W Graham ............. 8.0(y
"John McFarlane........ 8.00
"Adam F bMcQueen ... 8.0U
"W MaaLaren, DD, 2yri 16.00
"15 Chambers .......... 8.00
James Hauran.......... 8.0

"John Laing,DD........ 8.00
"RY Thomson.......... 8.00
"Charles Camoron........ 8.00
"Archihald Carnie...... 8.00
BEForrance ........... 8.00,
AMoCoII ............. 8.00W

"Wm Walkar ........... 8.00
"J Johnston............ 8.00
"LCaneron ............. 8.08*
"JMWIelwoocd.......... 8.00
J R Battishy ............ 8.00
Georg Cobie,3yng 36.00

,Joseph Alexander..... 8.0E:
Aloi Younj;........... 8.00

"W M hite.....60
"N MeKinnon ........... 8.0e
"H Norris.............. 8.0E
"John ogie ............. 8.0E'
"William Donald ........ 20.00
"TFFotheringharn,3yrs. 24.0&
John Burton ........... 20.0Ç
IV M Mlartin ........... 8.00
W A 4NcKay ........... 10.00
J RScott, 2yr8 ......... 16.00
Wm 1'eatteo ..... ..... 8.00

"A MN Hamilton.......... 8.0S
"D araroe o.....8.00

"D Il Fletchler ........... 8.00
uugo Frasor .......... 8S.00

B Fsyla ............ 8.0c0
"DPaterson.............. 8.01'
JaunesWatson ........... 8S.of,
Hugli Caîneron ........... 00ý
Winllnct......8.00r

LR W Litah..............8S.00
" WmForrcst ............. 80(

"John Rannie, 2 yrs ... 16.OC0
"J -ansinastio, 2,=s...16 OC

"M Maicleod ....... S (X.
"RCM offat D D.........8S.0t

- 1.096.1i
.4GFD k IysNîîa ANID;îSTrP-'' FaNa.
Roceived ta 5th Nzv, 1886... $4S1.4s
Petarborougb,StPau1's. --- 36.00
Late M issM,%arrt llazoel. 200.06
Miosa, Burns Chi ........... 16.0W
Beiioro ................... 6.71
Markhaîm, Melville Ch... 5.00
Wolfe Island, St Andrew's . 4.0b
Rodgervillo ................ 9.6e
Chiselhurst.............. 2Z
Dacsernnto, Ch of Redeer 10.00
WaVndigo, Guthilo Ch..... 6.00
h1illiank .................. 6»0
£McJntosh ................ 8S.30
Madoc, St Petces... ....... 11.0w
Sarnia. St Andrew's.... 190.00
Main Rond ............... 7.66
Scarboro, Melville Ch..... 5.50
Ciait, Knox Ch ...... ...... 15.00
Latonia.................. 3.60
Horning's biIls ............ 2.00
Honcywood .............. 2.00
Brantford. Zion Ch.........t50.00
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Munhiane. ............... 6.00
bMountPle&t............ 2.88
*Cheltenhsrn............... 3.08
.Cornwall,ESt John's ........ 560.00
Harwîch ................ 12.00
Dunsford ................ 3.00
et Androw's, Que .......... 8.00
Hnntingdon, 2nd Ch ........ 5.00
A Friend, Watford.........65.00
Markbam, St John'sa....... 4.65
Bruoelld, Union Ch.... 18.00

...e.e............... 6.45
-,Calise ................ 5.50

'NowEdinbnrle......4.05

- 1;117.27
hGD INYZEM MUrLMIME' POND.

Afnister Rat-.
!Received to 5th Nov, 18m6. $459.60
(RevS8H Eastman ......... 5.00

" George Bell, LLD..... 5.00
James Ferguson ........ 2.50

"J ATownsend.......... 4.25
"Thomnasflennett......... 6.00
"A H Kippgn ............ 4.50
"Duncan Morrison, ... 2.50
"John MoeFurlane ........ 350
"AdamF PMcQueen..... 3.50
"TS Chambers .......... 3.50
"John Laing, D D ........- - 7.00
"RY.Thomson ........... 4.00
"James Carmiohael..... 5.00
"Charles Cameras ....... 4.00~Wm Bain D D .... 4.25
"Arohibaldcurr-ie.....3.00
EB P Torranee .......... 8.00

"Robert Torrance, DD . 16.00
A McColl.............. 4.00

"WmWIalker........... 4.00
"Wm Mathieson.......... 3.00
"Samnuol Jones...........53.00
"J Johuston.......... . .4.00
"L Cameron ............ 5.00
JM.Wvellwood.......... 4.00
J JRflattisby ........... 7.50George Crombie, 8yrs. .. 11.25
James Wilson .......... 4.00

"Joseph Ale-ander . 5.. .50
"Aiex Youniç ............ 4.00

W MChristie,2yrs.... 4.00
"N McRlinnon ........... 4.00
"H l4orris.............. 4.00
"John Logie ....... ..... 3.75

"N eil Nish, L1.D ... 7.,50
"TFFotheringbam,Syrs. 18.00

"W A McKay.......... 12.00
-. M Hamilton .......... 4.00

"A WV Waddell........... 3.75
"Mngorr.......... 9.50

E F eylr ........... 3.25
«James Wa.tson ......... - 4.00
"Hugh Cameras, 4 .:g 12.00
"Wm Bennett ........... 4.00
"R W Leitch ...... ...... 4.00
"WmForrest ............ 2.00
John Ilennie, 2yrs ... 8.00
"AexRoss............. 5.00
"John McEwen......... 4.00

Heîînry Knoxr............ 2.75Evan MoAuiay........3.00
WV K Mocullooh........3.50
Jflaliy ............... 3.00
Charles McRiiîop ... 5.00

"M MacLcod ............ 300
"RCM NofFat,D D......... 4.00
"CM Maokoracber..... 3.25

KNOX COLLUOE OEDIÂRYUN
MoRillop, Duif Ch .. * $120
BOIMOro............... 6.18
FTraser Settioment7 ......... 6.00
Wendigo, Gnthrie Ch.....5.00

Winhm........18.00WetI Gwilimbnxry, 1.iàt Ch- . 4.80
Mount Pleasant ........... 9.30
Dandalk................. 11.17
Welland Port............. * 3.25
0505CR & MÂN133 BUILDiG FUND.
Iev R Y Thomison ........ $15-00
Rodgerville.d............. 9.00

CONTRIUTIONS U9nAPPRTIONED>.
Newtonville ......... .... $13.00
Bowmanville, St Paul's.:196.81
Brussels,MelviIle Ch... 57.00
Orillia................. ::105:.0
Toronto, Charles StCh ... 100. 00

Nzw HEBEIDEs-DI-MPBJNG.
Late MissMargaret Hazeel. $ 50.00
Sarnia, St Andrew's.... 84.70

EBEOMÂNGA.
Ormstown Juv MisfBand ... $3.00

MOAu. MMSîoc.
ILate Miss Margaret Hlazeel. s 50.00

MISSION MTO OR JEWB.
Toronto, Old St A.ndrew'ai... $ 16.00
A Friend's Thankoffefing... 1.25

BonzMîÂ>r OiuRCiL
Late Miss Margaret Hazeel. $ 50.00
W Tait.................. 1.00
Frieind-LAchute......1.00
Tilbury Et... ... 10.30
Rev JP, Stewart......1.00
M Waddeil.............. 1.00

VÂNCOI.VREa Ca. BUILDING FOND.
Bethesda ................. $7.00
Galt, Central Ch ........... 15.00
Palmerston, Enox Ch 30.00

McDowaar. MEmorAL. Cavnsas.
Rev ILP MoKay ........ . $2.00
Parkdale ................ 15.00
Toronto, Celîege St Ch ... 10.61

FuRNcH EVANGELIZATION.
ReceivedbyRevRHWnrden,Treas-

uror of the Board, 193 St James
St, Montreal, to Sth D)eo,1886.

Aiready acknowiedged . .$6,812.87
Eramoqm- t Ch S5.00

Bc W-issbIrgaretHaze1 200.00
Peabdy............4.00

Res.dy ES,............... 6.00
Tabusintao&BnrntCh .. ,
Ehemogno &PortElgin ... 9.00
Lunenburg .............. 25.00
Picton, Knox Ch ...... .... 23.00
Canilachlo,KniCh........ 450
Fraser Settlement, Knox Ch 5.55
NorthfDerby.............. 3.00
Greenwood Qroup, Mau. 8.ë6

Mm'y G Macfarland, Bit 0.0
mingham, .............. J00

St Louis de Gonzague. 22.. .M00
JBrebner,Ailouez,Mioh,'UE 4.00
Kenyon ................. 20.00
English Settlernent ........ 28.00
Mandaumiu 8S........... 4.57
Irish Presbytorian Ch ... 725.83»
Ca eGeorge, NS.... ..... 5.00
D RfcMiiian, River Charlo 2.00
English Rivr& Ilowick. 4800
Osnabrnck, St Matthew's. 50.00
W Winchester ........... 28.00
Ravenswood ............. 1500
Dundaik................. 10.00
AFrYongFreend.... 5.00

en Bochwod ...... 5.00
Carlisie...........6.70
A Friend, icron.....10.00

Per Dr. Red:--
Calodonia,.tlI &z Alian' 35.00
MeRiiiop, DuS' Ch 55 ... 6.60
WVinthropo, Caves Ch ... 8.00
Behuoro ................ 18.37
Port Arthur, St Paul'à ... 15.00
Cartwright ............... 9.00
Ballyduif ................ 4.50
MaLn1tosb ................ Z197

Toronto, Chamari' ........ 11.61
Soarboro', Knox ........... 54.03
Gait, Knox............... 45.00
L MoMillan W Pusllnch .... 1.00
Cornwall, St John's......50.00
Fullatton ............... 1150
Avonbank ............... 8.64
Thedford Knox Ch ..... 22.70
Greenbank............. 81
A Friend, Watford......... 5.00

$ 7,986.61
Por-A.ux Tazmwmz ScoHOs.

Reccived by Rev It Il Warden,
Montreal, Treasurer, tq. 9th Dac,
1886.

Alroady acknowledge . .. 10980
New GlaoNB,8..... 25.53
BristolS8F v,1o2 ........... 2.00
Boverly ................. 1200
Montl,',St Matthew's 58.. 60.00

Bevely (ddl2.00
E.......40.00

UNION ~ $1,162.83
UNIO COIX-EPOND.

Rec'd by Rev B Il Wardon, Montr'l.
Already aeknowledged. ..-- $47-29
Westmeath .......... .... 3.00
L'Orignal................ 6.00
Hawkesbury ......... ..... 4.00

- $60.29
PMBBTERIAN COLLSGR, MONTRIEAL.
Received by RevR IlWarden,Treas-

urer, to 28th Nov, 1886.
Eregetical Cha er.

Sir D A Smith, Montreal.. $100-00
Ames, Hlolden & Co " 25.00
Jas Burnett " 50.00
HngJhMoLennsn 25.00
Andrew Allan .. 25.00
A J McBean 25.00
Alex Ewan " 25.00
A 0 Leslie ~ ' 25.00
JA Cantie .. 25.00
RAndorson " 150.00

T Davidson " 25.00
J Fraser. L'Orignal ........ 500
EstD)J Greesbiela,Sfontr'1 100.00
Est J Johnston ~' 150.00
D) Morrico .. 150.00
Jas Walker " 25.00
Eu eMackay 100.00
Are.Campbell dg 25.00

J MSxnih " 25.00
Rlilackbnirn, Ottawa ... 25.00
Arch McGoun, Montrel. 25.00
Wm Rinloch 25.00
M BAtkinson 25.00
Dd Robertson 25.00
Geo Bny, Ottawa .......... 10.00
J G Savago, Montreal .. 25.00
John Hoe.. 50.00
John Stirling ' ~ 150.00

D) Wilson .. 25.00
WM Auff.. 25.00

S115'0.00p
SCOnLAUSEIP POND.

R RMeLonnan, A leandria $ 5000
B, Anderson, Montreal ... 0. D0'

Linpny FND. 150.00
D Morricc,Montreal ... 5100.00
Ilugh Mackayt Nontual. 100 l'O
John Stirlin f, .'lo..real .. 50.00
Opening Col cction......... 31.31

M -& $s.31
àÂNrrot& CoLv.GE.

Rec'd by D>. MeArthur & Dr. Ring.
.For Debi.

Alex .11cfonaïd, Winnipeg. $150 00
Mrs Thomas Ewart, Toronto. 10.00

For Ordisnar Revenur.
Grant of tho Proibytcrmý-n

Chnrch af Ireland .... i4.44


